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. . ForUC Hom.Etcomlng

, '1""\ 'krl.·..'•.····1·1· 'A'" .. .. '. ~ , .: .r..~..:.~V·I·~~et...' .'.rnvesror
" ".' -,," -,', ". .' ;..... 'l ...<: -

by ~onriie Woellner"

r.,:« '~Atruly beautiful- group,' of girls" was-thetunanimoils comment
offi~e Judges.Iastweekas.tjiog selected 'Jive DC co-eds as' fin ali sts
in the annual competition ..for Homecoming Queel.!. '

Kay Ross of-Zeta Tau Alpha; Karen Schram; Chi Omega; Rosalie
Satkowski.-Kappa D~lt~,;-,BettYSchwarZ: Kappa-Kappa Gamma; mid
Peggy Biedenkapp, i>~aaDeHaDeHa, wete 'selecte-q'in two elinrina-
tiens as 'the most outstanding' .of the 42 girls 'originally- entered. ;

The' judges,. Mrs,' Ruby ,Wright, WLW:~personality; 'Mr. 'J&rr~'
Cr:~elman~ photo~r~pheri /)AissJ~arbara '~Fi~ld~, ShillitG!s fashion co~:
ordinatoi'"; and'Mr. Rex Dale, WZIP diseioc;key:iba~ed, tbeir de•..

. elslenaon the poise, persona-lity, figure,,',andlfacmal beauty of the', ci>n:fesfant's.' . . ..... ... ~ k

, '. •. , "",,,-,' " ,_., . .. ' ,

Carrying a number to identify her., each girl' entered the MV3i~
Lounge where only the judges and a few Horqecoming officials were
present, Modeling cb~iefly,she then sat down ~'rid drew the numbers
of~ne .humorous' and two ~eriousquestionsWhich she ..answeredjfi
the course' of it four- to five-minute Interview. c' . <

- ,- .,- . .' -'. fl." '- ~ :--, .•. \ . _ """E~ .! :-,-'. . .'

These questions Included: "What, college are' ·yoP in and- whV
. -,av;e y~u chO:s~llit?iI "If you ,are ona date with aI fellow you'thinki.s~nice~'buf you~;don.'twat1t'tci kiss him, hoy•.; would 'you avoid it?'1
'#,I~ choosing a husband,. 'what' attributes would }I'Oil) most' desire in
the. man you would' c~oose?" ' .

,~ KaJTRoss~ A&S 'ai, ~fo:qner M~sgCindnnat~, admitted that [h
(Continued" on Page-S)
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tJC'· 'Stude-nf :,RaUy', -;
, ~ ".-" '".. "by:, Perr'y-' Christy

. !For.mer· Ohio. Governor.": C.. Wil-, as the' begin ..t:1ing o.f.a, .po-lftical wmw.~hit '.' .. ' . t ·t·her I' , f
1'-'~' 'O"N'-,'ll' '····1·1·disc th I ". ······1 ··1C 13 repea 'e ro eo.lartt .. t;l::W1. ,: ,ISC~SS' ne ro e - career orasan,interestihg: ad· -. T" f . : C' ,.. , 't·,',' , ' t
()fyouth Ill'poht1C$at a non-part-. .'. ' SPOl .ers ..' or. l,ncmna 1 In .nex
isan,poIitical 'rally tod~y,l:n,room V,OC~f1~;-".~ SaturdaY'SgrIdIroq. battle? Th~
,127'McMickenHall"at 3·p. m. The Directly !oJl~wi:ng the :-a1Jy Shoc~ers cat;.upset'~ore thano~e
~'ally is sponsored by.the, Student students interesi~d in particip- l1Pplecar(; with ...~ VJ~t.(~~y.r ;a~ N1P-
Rei ublican Club . ( "'" ,..' .. '. ~" .. ' pert Stadium atthe:we,eks.clQse,
, p,;\ .., ;~--~. ating.Jn ..'praefical. ..-political activ- justas~heYhave done 'inthe 'six
\:Mr. ?:~eIH,WI~~ arrJ.ye,·by_ ity" y.d111"the StudenL~epublicall year history of footb~ll cornpeti-
~par{ered,.:;,pla\n~ ~r~m.Eethf\ny 'C1 b willbe.Invit dte- tt dth v tion' between the two schools.College West Virginia where he )1 ""ee VI, e 0 a "en. '. e r : , '. •..• .i:•. ' ". .
'. " . \. 'g' It '. .,' ........ group's autumn organizational In ·1954 Wlehlf'a upset coach-
~7S ~VI;Sl, Ill, ..eo urer, me'eting. " ",. '~SidGmman's lad$13~Oto snap,

The rally; is open tQ' all stu- L' t Th . davtwi '1 I ds. f a two year' 16 game winning
de·joltsand.faculty members' the" . ".as .>. urs~cl~, 9}!ls~pa, so. ' .. 1,...., '1' . '. '.'..
,v, " ",<- ','.! ~', r: campus' ~epublI¢ans'traveled '/tQ~ st~~a"',c~nd, ~~.b.•..lter.~te ,~lneln~ _',
f:or~,er ~overnor s "toPI~ .~~n:o".:, IJunk'en Airportfo\ welt~oinetlien~.~I~~,"'~pesfor t:'Iall?n~1 reeog- ' '. '. ',' ' .. ....•.•..~_.~; '. . ..
f)arh~anln,natur~ .• HewllI ouf- R bubli ' T'th¢iS' d': :h' h rrificn and a posslble Gator '6::.0' H" " .', , . N. .... . .' ,
line the . ways and .. means -by epu ican . Ill" '.' quad: ~ IC 'r . ·a,·m· . ·e·c, O;ml·n' "g. '." .e'ars
which'. ;~n' eo i~' ma • be- arrived to m?ni~or~enato,r:! ack Bowlllnvltah~n.!n t~e. ~asttwo '" ' '.'i- t: ,.'',' ' ' ", , . ~ : " ;
"y 9 • p~ ,p.'. y. .' Kennedy's-Cmcmnah. s p e ee h. . ,~easons ,;,nd.!rdog ~hoc~e~. elev- I, _ ,,' ' ..... , ., • • . •

eeme aetlve In pohtlc~ elth_e,r ,Me~bers 9,fthegro;up participat- ~ ens hav,e vlrt~aIlY,elll~lIn~ted ..........., i. ..-',,_. . " . ,f) "h"'l- h" ,
~,-::...•,.~:ed" in, c.'.~e~em.,O~i....~~ .~~..W~..:i..Ch,...~l\.'!~Y.·6r ~....ea..•.....I:'.'.c..~.!'JO~.f,..~.r..enc.e~~pu:ahons, r,....".... '.'a -m··.,··,e.. ..[).'..-' ·.'a.·', ..Tt··c'.·,e·. .' H.· .. i'g.'.'. .' 'lg. is..-~,(, Donald ·Clancy, 1st- District can- ' .". flj~:" :~me.c.u~d.OlJ,~,:,MVCby, U, .. ....I " ," . ", ,., "", . .
' ,didatedor Congress. on''''the Re- deadJocktng"the ~ts 16~1~.....and "': '/'. . .. .' , ", ~ ' .

. publican ticket, state-d a history _:, 28~28•.,.. ,.. -: . • .._. '. .:'~Y)an.~t~~rgat,l-.
of !he .!~utll.'S9'u~d:s' .~cti~iti.esThi~"w~ekCincin.na,tiwiH.~9St. .r. §.mile long float; parade', a queen to TeJgn; a!Beareatv~. Wicbit;~

I::)~/.<, .': '.,'.. • '.: I '. ,I'" ,~nd·'Pred1Cted.a. ~~pU?~lean VIC-,._"the~~n~as"sch?ol., ~~....w~IJ,as.r.,~-. footbaU gam~ and. a a.anee'featuring continuousmusle- are all ,parts that:
, ",VOIc;~Your ChOlce--;,.Vote. IS sory m November. .,' turnmg ~lumm In the annual combine to 'make the' whole DC Homecoming. the carnpusyoar's.most
theth~lUefol' the News, Record's --.- , Tne:S t ud e·n"t. Republicans 'Homecoming Game. The Shock- I f 'l " , I .' . ',;
mo.ck ,~~le:ti~n:, F~~day" Oc~. ,?8. :', formed p~rt 'of.th. 'motorcade ers', again .rated by t~e experts.a~ co or ~, rspectae e. ~ _, .' . . .~:--., '." ,.... ".
T,luse~ecflOn,~r.()v!des' the ent~re. ,wliich esco'rted' the :rtuth'Squad. underdogs, 'L'Y0uld -,lIke c nothing ..\)hthi,-pnlytwo:mor~,d~y-s_left ~~ fIEa~,preparatlOns, I-I~~eComJJ~~
student body with an opportunity to the Netherland Hilton Hotel better than to appear' as. rude ha~sb~~ome, the-campus, number onec.toPH:,. .' .. ..• '. ,'.

<;:.', to,expr~s~ fh~fr. ~:hoic~, for t!te. :whe~e ~a, pr(ts's conference ',was, . 'gu.e~ts, ..s~oi~ing .the festivUies and "Hit ShowS;')' the· them~'for the '.moie: than ..thirty sor9rity and
man .. ~l)ey ..;want. III tne ...~hlt~, -e' s~h&d.;uled 'fotf~ter )t1at~'ni9hh?~~In, ehrnIll~h~g .th~s ,Bearcat~ , frat~riiity ,floats, is·depic..ted. th,rOugJlsongS; c:h~i'hwt€;rs; and s~enes i
House. Votmg WIll be. heldout-, ".!. • •. .' .; • ,from MVC conSideratIon, ' .."." ~ . . ;.' .' 'II"b'b . "'0) f ':'Ii' - '. 1 1'k'".• <1 :th 'G'-'Ii If: . II: .-2" '." Futu~eSRC :actIvlh~sw111 ltI~ "~';'. '''' .. ' ". c" . '. i .fro;m 1)It shows.';,.,Som~ ,floats WI; ~~ ase',pn; ~ml, a1' !)1USICa~' 1 e:
81 e, . e. 11. lorn a.m~,' p,m" . dud~ '<;!anipaign" .work with the /'. ~o ae h/ H:an k"Fo,ldberg s £<Oklahoma,"--and/'Ca.n-Cail," others ()ll hit' s~age shnws like "The' Egg
In .or,der t? vote; all. re~ul~r .Hamilton ',C.ounty ,'.ij,epublican ,..-charges "are, lead, by." Rola.nd ,and I.'! . "l'ne Mouse That Roared" is an example, of those that will _

fult-bmestudents>IDust glVe theIr Party. p-adicipation' in' the 'ra-liy lakes" a 6·4, 245 pound senior 't- ' h't' . . ','. )
studen~. I.D~D\lmber. ' , ~. for 'Vice"PI;csj(!~nt" Nixon ~hen center. lakes, was, on the' all- represen screen . 1 ,~;,~' • ~. .. .,' • / '_'.. "

The' Ne~s Record sta.ff WIll, ....11e- an:ives in 'Cincinnati Oct. 25,-.. /' VaH~y and, :a~I.Bearcat Oppo..,- Jncorporated .In' the· 1960 ' pa:-ad.e wl~l be fiye _of. the better hIgh
- ,,-,count t~, v?tes and. the· resu~ts and campaighing for. t~e RepulJ- / en.t"f~rs!, teams ~ast year Bnd IS sch.oolbands from:the.-greate:r Cmc~qnatr ?rea.

~long WIth ~nfo-rmatlOn C?I?cern- lican, ticket in the 'mock;election Wlchl!as can~ld~te for'AII- "The UC. ~andi UC Bearkiftens,Drili Corps/ROTC color guaret
mg ~h~ v~te~percentage. WIll be' to be held Oct. 28, by the Ne'ws Amerl~an during the pr!se'!t six con,vertibles~ car:rying.'t·he 1959 Homecomin.g ",Queen Carolil1e'
publIshed III the paper the week Record ;< ,campaign. The Shocker:s-have a. Mt, d th f· 1960 . d'd+ f t th . ·th t o.m'Ji
foUowfng the election.. . .. ~\ pair-of outstanding guards in .' us er.an, ,e' I~e q~e~n ~an .• a eSt .oge er WI ~. I, -.

Th' S d t' R bit', CI' b Paul Jones and Chuck- Wright t'ary march.ln. g Units, .Persh. eng 'Rlf..le.s and Klttyhawk. Squadr?n, a:!ee tu enepu ca.n, u t--------~----... . - ,-'c, ,v . f 1..1 d
and the Youn,g, Democrats are '.' .. ", ," ..... . .' ,and a top~fIight end named N,I- all,m p_arf' a toe mammotu i,oaf' para" e. :.:..
Invited .'0 adively campaign for SYMPHONY,ORCHE,STRA sonTobur~n.The, squad ·is deep WCPO-TV will televise U-~ee?tire-l[arade ... ' ; .' . '

' t~eir 'c~nd~date. -"'. ··Fortl:t'e>lirs,~thue.,aIIUC ..a:~,ta,ekle,~'~,,$P~!· ~a~es~re for ".\The.paraqe wiUbegin af Utz'.sen,trance' . Clift~~Av,e. promptly,
Co-chalrmen~for t~e ,electIon - 'studentsn1'ai~~bstri~e'to:the ,cmcl~n~h.bY., rnlunes m the at lO~;m., Oc~; 15.. ~heno~tS"wIJJ m:Qvenort;h ,on Chfton Ave." turn

are Ja.n~tMQrgan, 'IC?l, and, .fulI-"seri~sof'concerts given.by De~r~itgar,n~ \la::;t w~e:k~. . '. right ar-Ludlow)o t~eIiorth.entrance' to Burnet Woods Par.k, .turn ..
Norm, AItkep." A&S'61. ,Y,lC T.Y\ls, 'Cfrich;(ni\t.j'Symphflny,.'Orchestra. _ . D19~ Jolns~n. operates,at quar- _ right and coptinuf:} th}ougli the, park.,t9W"Od9-~id~ Place; It WIll then

~ ' .A&S.63" is In charg~ of pro~ed- .T~~subscriptjon~ :can be-ob. te~,::nd;Jphn. ~\lSker sta~t$. fro.m 'tq.rniight on W'ood~tge, go across University ~ve. and into Nipp~rt,
ures, !;OlS Steuernagel,~ AA \ 61, tamed ~tthe Union Des~.." at. JUll m t?e WlC~hIta hackf~eld .. B~l1 Stadium. . .." .... , . '. '
prOrnO~lO,ns; ,~nd, ~orlme wo~n- 'pricesbe~i"nn~ng at $12,~~·.for, Stang~r?ne_a~d th~e'fle~t.:WlIlIe( y 'rhre~ judgJ's' willl)e along the para,d</ select. the sorotity
ner, ...TC.. 6--3, p ..lbhcIty. . " .'. t·.he tw. en-tv conee.r.f's,. Indl.v.idu.aIMa ..n. 0.,. :ry. __.ruY;!fr.o.m._ the. fl.a.Uk.S • ., n.:.tr] f . t . '.t'. ...t·..· ~ . 3,' ". I .t. Ii ._.' .! '.'. .- ...f/Pclitical interest· on the .,' " , ' . I I W; "h"'t' d' b t d th' ."b auu ra erm y ~n ry wmners am . e run!le~sup. .. 'cs .

' ". . .. " .., .' tU:ket~,also jca~,be sec:ure~for , .. Ie 1 a/e u ..~ .,lsse~son Y Homecoming Day Win find the' BeaFcat'footb~n-t~amplaying host 'C<~~_camp¥s has, be!" ~hl1'wlafed by 85 c-:;nts ~pJece' R-,urther 11'1,,,, 'bowmg to thecD,enve1'\ PIOneers, '. . .', '.' ...." '. . "',.' .' '. ' .
the t.wo camp.u.s. political.' dubs ' t'·· b . 'f' d' --t' ·,t'-, 'a Hh 0 u glh F....01. d..ber. g. at.tributed· to the W..Ic.h.. Ita Shoe.ke.J:s;., Gel.me b.me'Is.· 2p,.n.l .....H..alftlme ceremomes' nl.Ctton may e. aun -...:a· nt ..' , . '.. f . . - r] • f t! '] 960 H ,- . d
tf:\e Young Democrats and the, Union De'k ,_'" much of Denv.(~r's' success in' the wIll conSIst 0 an~lOuncmg a!1u crowmng 0 ,1e ... ' . . o~ecommb
- Student Rep,ublican" Club, as,,' S, • ...•...........~...' " Queen and the introduction of (her court. The floatlina1ists will also
well as bY,the app,ear'ances of .' (Co~ttnued 00 Page 6) be--aunouhced. TheUe Band will put on.an a,ppropriate halftime' show.
notabte po'fiti(:'ians~ The' ~ews ; ...,.' . .... "_ - .' .The~fBroadwalY Revue" win hold its premi~r the same eveninSJ
Recor,dis OnIYf~rt.her.in~. i",.te..~~-:-·T'h. ".~..:/ 1",--j '·'d'....'."'.'~;St-,.- '.'. > 'h". c' ·at'C:.(llst'.I..e':/F.'a.~m.~.s. pe,te..'i" ,p.alin.er' ~n..d.·.a sm.'al'~r. d.'.iXie.., ~an.d.'9ro. ,:;,p.' will
est a~d at ,~t.~e,.same . time }f- . . e\· . ,n.5I e,· 0ry .__' together' furn'ish the', continuous 'music. ~ T,he-"'da1l1:cew.ill ac'commo-
te'!!f

Phng
to d;sc::er !hte. vdot~ngt' -Collegiate DaySat,urday '. , .. , , , ... , . '. ~. : .. " ., . :. . , , ',' p~ge 3 r datet2,OOO ,people~ . ,., . _' L" _ '

pre erence 0 e. S .u' ,en - H'-·· . '5 . kC
/ - p" 3 Th "Q" . ~ d h" t 'II b . t d' d the ." t.· n n'1"body,tI co 11)mEm fed Miss,JlAorgan. ~ Averell,ar.r,man.' pea s: ... '." .. ,.,. ,. .. ,..... " . age ... ', e n~'?nan ,e~ COUT' WI. e pres~n 'e.an _ ,ey 111 ur v,lI.!.

Aitk"ens~conded ,this' epirl-ion ~ootball P-enetratlon,'Ehart.. .......• . .. Page 6 present the.float Jrop~les to theIr respe~tlve WlnlJers ..
and aaded ,'''bet's get 'out· and Detroi'tSidet}.g,hts ,.:.-.~,'.: . ... .."...... .. Page 7'A<.peI>.,t?IlY~'is sche,duled' for F'riday night. Participants should

L~vote.ll - " ' '" Fey s.~rveY;Campus.~i; . . . . . . .... Page 8 mee()n,fboht' of:thc men's' gym at 8:45 p.m ..
' .~. .,,),( ,~
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Enthusiasm. Grips Campus;
Homecoming·· .. ,G'.row5,/I'n Spu it.,

-UC's Bridge Club has adopted er /2-2, but when they didn't,' two' .
several new practices. The first Diamonds were lO$t.Later· when By B'onnie Woellner / 'campus by students who attempt
of these is the st.arting time.' Be. the declarer was on the board -; 'to adequately' describe the' manywith 'th'" Ace o,f'Hearts, he led a They invest thousands. of dol- th . k . .eause<? p. jn. was found to be c; ,0· er marve ous moments at UC-
slightly early, the' time has been 'small Club, _ South played low lars. They ~losesleep~studY moments 'that till the 'Campus'-
~ved back 15 minutes to give an~,'West played the ~ueen, .time, cOhlposure. They, spend Calendar. from cover teO cover! '
everYone ample time to arrive. ..",hlCh.held the tr1C~. ThIS play .two weeks stretchingcrepepa. And there;s not a s~nd for
,The second change is the established a Clubm the South '-.-.. " .' . .. ,.~ . the s,tudents to spare in, being
choice' of evenings. Last year it hand Ior thetsetting trick.' per; stuffing -chieken WIre, con-, tired Of cold-too much' waits
was found that the second and Mter 'looking at the. entire structi,ng fant~stic frameworks ':', to be seen and done. PoSt-game
foutth Wednesd ays proved as un- hand, it m,aybe sren that not only a.ll thI.S to build a ~l,oa}that WIn celebrations, .fraternity parties,
satlsfactow .as the first and third may 5 DIamonds be made, but la~t SIX hours. _ ~nd they love and· the Homecoming dance still
,Wednesdays. even a small .slam is possible. every moment of It. await them; still await their

Since any arbitrary choice as After taking the Ace of Spades, But this is, only a very small boundless enthusiasm. .,,,-
the Heart is led to the Ace on part of Homecoming. This is ,Why the.'ea, gerness, the' en-

this results in meetings occur- . ' / ~r.ing during exams and. holidays; f the board. At this point, a small only a glimpse ~f the intense ihusiasPl, the weeks and months
Club is led fromthe board. The collegiate spirit, at UC that

it ,was decided to carefully selectr,hebest sixteen Wednesdays of deep finesse is now taken as 'draws alumnae from all oyer the
,the school year. This provides West Just covers anything South nation; ..•.hat lures children -and

" : for four master point nights. plays. When I this wins the Ace adults alike .into the icy drizzle
of Clubs is cashed ,and a third of an, Oct. day to thrill" at the

_ A schedule of the . events may round' of Clubs is led. ..'Thts-trick colorful, picturesque Hoats," and
'w' obtained. at any' meeting. The is trumped on theboard, ' to cheer thems~lves' hearse at
tournaments' are listed in the' . \ ' th' f lith . " B tStudent Union 'Calendar.' When the Clubs dd.nQt break c:vlctor~ 0 . '.. err . earea s,

3-3. it is seen that another round Neither ram nor sleet nor "n.ow
One' new innovation introduced of' Clubs- must be ruffed. The can dull}heir.pleasure,as .ab:vy -,

tus year by' the dub's flew declarer's .hand is re-entered by of Bearl(lftens a!,d, float, flnah~ts"
~ament director, tile author,' trumping a small Heart. Another ip~rade a! halftime !o. ,the stir-
is a method by which an individ- round of, Clubs is now ruffed.~ .•ng musre of .a preclslon~march-
ual,caITl;pus champion may be Fi.n..ally~~the remaining Dia.m.ond Il'g ba-!'d. ~or ~a~ 'the, eJements
!euud. The winners of each is •led from the board .. If South m,uffle their ~~cltement as ;8
J'_llrttament -will be given points ducks, another deep fine-sse is new Homec;on:tlngq~e~n., 1,5
,~wb;ich will be totaled at the end taken by West playing the Jack. c~owned before a packed sta",
:Of the year. / When this wins' the Ace of Dia- ~ dlem ..of ,30,000 spectators.·
,Perhaps one Of the most im- monds is played!. After. this the ' This •enthusiasm al1tl,excitet

. ".~Dt basic plays in bridge is defenders may only 'take 'one: ment, moreover, doesn't jade.,
'\' the Jin'esse. Although the sub- .trick,. tneKing'of Diamonds. AF' witlitperHernoon-it.hllbb~~~ up"

''I 3.00~.l.·.'Of. f~nes~ing is quite .in.~ol.y'..e.d.,~h.O.:ug.h.~thoi.s 1..ine..' ".'0.•,f p..la..'y,·i~. a bit Co:rytiP.1;1a.llY."sPfEja.d.in.~ th..,:..'e ·W.'.a.rm. '., eae ~f Its interesting variations 'Irregular It IS quiteeffective. enduring glow that l~. i
SO• much

l:n~ be used to fulfill avery , . .'.... '.... -apart Of,"G~lming.~o1J1:e..',~: Sorf
~C.~ky....··" contract j~ the fOllo.Wing~ ••.•. : .., F' , ... 1'" ..C" '1'# LJ.·..::.·.·.o.rit,i.e.,s..:."....f.r.....ater..,.....n~.ti.es...,....a...n".d,:;.:·.c.am.,::.I>US,,'ie~~ple. ./ ,-.~ew a cu ty .."Uu. ' Qrgamzflhons , open. c. the~~ doors
\t'his hand was recently played ' '.'f'. 'and throw. gala·. \Veloom~~,~.part~
iftJHlllllilton, by Ward Wells and . .The new Faculty Republica-n ies for alumnae .. Yicto~y,:songs
•• .author. Fortunately the op- . Club has. been' organized with. are sung, ...m~mories. r:~called;,

~PJiUmts failed 'to make this un- };Profe~sor-,Norwood' Geis,as,gen-' toasts made and ac:cepfed., yhil~
. USual play arid were consequent- ' .eral chairman and John Hat- .dren are.bundl.ed upfor still an-
lJ. <lefeated. It. was later noted . tendorf as membership chair- other glimpse of ..those never-to-
ftlat the contract could have been .man. be-forgotten floats: Prospective
1lU4e. by the use of a deep ~ines-The .nrst main. purpose .of the fr.eshmen are, guided .around the

__~~. Clubs. club, according to Dean Spencer '
North Shank,' is to develop 'an .interest
S 'Q109874 .In the work of the Student ~e·

. . '. publican' Clubiandfoshelp them '
H.J872 in their activities and. programs.
D· 6 ,Secondly they plan to study. the
C 72 materials arid issues of, the pre-

sent presidential campaign. And
thirdly the club will have occas- r

Icnalsocial meetings.
Members at present number

about thirty.

» ....- z

, The Campus Bridge:'-'------ .••.•--------

'\ The-'JDeep Finesse I
•••.--------- •.•..•---by Jerry'Steuernagel

JW_
IA
H8
~ AJ~542
C AQI093

'East
S 16532'
H AQ5
D 1093·
C 54

. ...:LatestStyles .'-! .....:.'

All Sizes :':""Fast Service
"Reasonable .

'CHARLES
-208 W. McMillan PA 1-5175

Park Free hr'Rear \

WashY our-' Duds
At'The'

South
S'K
H 100943
DKQ7

- C KJ86

. ,North, who was Wells, dealt
~Ild passed. After East also pass-
ed" South opened with I' Heart.
)fest overcalled with 2 Diamonds
antt..:East responded 2 Spades; At
tb,is point, West now showed the
~t!ler biddable suit, Clubs .. Since
~st held a rather/weak hand, he \
merely showed a .preference by'

I ~iddirrg 3 Diamonds. Over this
.)id~'West said 5 Diamonds,
·'/.~Ithough South had open~nd ..

J' /, the bidding; he .was unable to
1c1Oubie the 5 Diamond contract
~~nce he was. assured of only one
'~nsive trick.
. .As the hand was played, North
~ned a small Spade, which
West.----took 'with the singleton
Ace. _ West then laid down the
Ace of Diamonds, followed by a-"
small one. This would have been
satisfactory had the trumps brok-

DUDS' in SUDS.•. "

'Automatic/Laundry
, I

NO :WAITING
30 LARGE ",WASHERS

9 EX'TRA~ARGE~RYERS
Equipment Available' Day brN,ight

)

'WA.SH'
20c:

/

D..R:Y,
lOc

IVineStreet\·S,outh, of C';:orry

CANDLELIGHT CAFE~
277 Calhoun Street

FOR PIZZA ·l.T rr-s BEST
I

8" Giant Hoagy Tuna Fish,
Ho-agys Fried Fish
\ Steal<) Spag,hetti ,an·d
'" Sandwiches MecatBalis

WE DELIVE"R - UN 1-3552-AV 1-9595

Ravioli
,Fish Baskets

Hamburgers'
_~ Italian Salad
,Open Itil2:30

\ of work and preparation? Why
ooes Homecoming grow in spirit.
with each successive generation?
The answer canoe summed up

in one word-:'''pride.''' This is a
pride that'each generation takes
in \ itself' and in its university.'
Homecoming is really the out-
ward exj)ression ofdeep~ appre-
.:iation and pride for UC by both
alumnal and student bodies, It
'.is the expression of appreciation
by today's generation for the gen-
erations gf. alumnae who pre-
ceded them.

),

WHAT ·TO DO TILL THE
, PSYCHIATRIST' COMES

0nee,upon a time at :the University of. VirginJa there· was. a
9()~d~*alned,oddlyen:otigh, Virginia-Unlversity who.was hand-
sqll,lellJldkindly 'and intelligent and ingeniously constructed
and majoring in psychology. Virginia went steddy'with'ayoUng
manon campus named, oddly enough, Oddly Enough who was
supple and f31irand lithe and animated/and majcring-in.phys ed.-
Virginia and Oddly enjoyed aromance.that was as idyllic as

a summerday, as ,placid as 'ti.·millpGnd.Never did they ftgfit-
never, neve~, never l-c-because 'Virginia, who was majoririg in
psycholGgy; did not believe in flghting.. "Fighting," she oft~

, said, {'settles nothing. The scientific, \VtW is to 10Gk'calmly for
the cause of the friction,": { .
'So~henev~r she aIl~Oddly were. on the verge of a; quarrel,

she used to whip out a series of ink blot tests and they would
mS@(}.ver.the true underlying eauee. of their. dispute and deal
with it ~. ~n enlightened, dispassionate manner. Then, the
irritant removed; their romance' would resume its tranquil,
serene, unruffled course. (

, ...•.... -.
, i

).

After'six months of this sedate liaison, Oddly was so bored -
. J1e eould spit .. He loved Virginia wen enough, but -he also' be- --
Iieved that people in love ought to fight now and then. "It
epens the pores," he said. "And besides, it's so much fun mak .•
ing up afterwards." .
But Virginia would\not be provoked into a quarrel. One night

Oddly tried very hard. "Hey," he said to her, "your nose looks
,like ··a banana, and your ears look like radar antenna, and your
faee looks like a pan of worms."
. "My goodness, we're hostile tonight!" said Virginia cheerfully
alld whipped )20 Rorschach cards out of her reticule.' "Come/~
she said, "let up examine your psychic apparatus.":
Oddly triedagairi."'¥ou're fat and dumb and disagreeable.f

he said, "and you'll be bald before you're thirty."
"Hmm,' said Virginia thoughtfully and lit a cigarette. "This

sounds like an anxiety neurosis with totemism, anagogio trauma,
and a belt in the back." I .

.!-'I hate you," said Oddly. til hate your looks ana your clothes
and your toenails and your relatives and the cigarettes you

~ smoke." .r' '. .'

"Now, hold' on,'lmsterl" ~ed Vir.ginia, he~ eyes crackling"
her calor mounting, her nostrils. aflame. "Just keep a civil
.tongue in your stupid head when 37011 talk -about Marlboro I
Nobody's knocking-that filter, that flavor, that pack or flip-top ,
, box while there's breath 'in my body! It's a full-flavored smoke,"
it's a 'doozy, it's adilly, it's a gas-c-andaqybody who says a
word against it gets this." _ ' ,,' '. '
'/ By '/"this" Virginia meant. a series of combinations to the

.: " head and 'liver, which she now delivered to Oddly and turned,
on her heel and stormed away. -
Oddly brought her down with a flying tackle, "Llove you'

with all my heart," he said.," J •

~'And Marlboro?" said she. '
f'And Marlboro even mo:r;e,"said he._
And they. kissed andplajted love knotsin one another's hair

sndwere married at WhitsuIitideand smoked happily ever after.
/ ,. / © 1960 Mas Shulman

,*
{ You too ·can !mo~e hap'pily--wUh, Marlboro, or with
Marlboro's unfi~teretlcompaniora cigarette, Philip Morris-
available 'in regular size or the· sensational new king size
Commander. Have « CommClndfil-welcome a board, I



Stati~nDedic~ted;;SpeCike'r'Fea rsCornplacency,
Edu(ation ,''Is Object \- , 'h<' ',j '., .. ' f' "",.'.', ,', 'I' "d'· sd

by Mor..rie Schreiber"' '.' l\ir .. s..agl~asterco,np~.e~.t,e.,;.,~.."t.,he My, t 5 '0 Nixon Exp ,0 e""
W'GUC-F.M. DC's Educational station will attempt tplnclude ' ..-- ' , -:"'. . ", "

Broadcasting 'sta:tion was, form- jazzllnd'other· fields~fmusic'l " .' ", ' -, .' '. '
',11; d d' t a 'th' 'b d t'Student' cdUaboration will be bY"Jane Nort~)fl riman who' argued that.one need
2 ,ye lea e WI. ,a roa cas " " . ' '. , , ;,,"- '. " " .'.. " .. - , . only compare the EIsenhower
from Wilson AUditoritlm~on.Oet. eSPte.CIallynecess<\rY:~ci~e d~t <'f '~ll).e g_reat~st,dang~r toth; hfe" budget with that of Truman and

, ,9., ;Th'e speakcrs were President ..:rna IC programs. -',,' WI 0 .menca IS comp acency,. ac- Roosevelt ti:l see which iadminis-
~Walter,C .. Langsam; JosephBag- ~------------... cording to W: Averell Harrlm~n, tration has been extrava ant. -He
i. Il}as.t,er:,director of Bro~dcas~mg; FRESHMANBASKJ:TBAL~ . one-time Ambassador: to Rus~Ia, cited, the Eisenhower d~ficit to
,ttnd D~.~ax ~udoU, director of . "Anyo~e interested .in. trying who spoke at the.,2penmg meetmg\ be $13~19 billion' while. Truman's
;.the Cincinnati SYJ1l11honyOrch- . Qut. forfresma,n, ba~~etball ofthe DC Young D~n:ocrats Club .... was only $2%' billion. '
estra, , 'should report to }he fieldheuse held, Wed." Oct. 5. . ,.. ' .r

One of 145 educational broad: at 3:15 p.m.MondaY~Oct.17. Stu- The visitor spoke in a-packed Harriman s main con~e~hon
c.asting stations in the :coun~ dents comi'ng', out on t;heirown lecture room about severaltopics ~as th~t the present .adminIstra-

; try, WGUC is the first of such,' shouldsupplytheir~wJ}equip. ,_.conc'erning the' J!Pcoming'elec- tion .has "lost t~uch .with tha-peo-
, stations in Ohio. If" is, Presi- .ment.' " ,<:,,.,L tions, ple at ho~e, ,WIth the older peo-
dent Langsam stated, financed , Hatrimane:xplod~d yvhat he pIe and with people ~broad;,
bv,private funds;' and since work' with the UC' library and. ,term-ecf IItwoc s: popula'r my thsll., , Regarding foreign policy, Her-
,there is no com~ercialadver. . other \ cultural institutions': about Nixon ,and the D,emocrats. riman made the remark th~,t
tisement, it, will not compete Speaking' on aesthefies and The phrase uNi~on's experi- the. late John Foster DulJes
with local stations. . appreciation, Dr. Rudolf calledence,Ljs" a myth,. Harriman showed' this remoteness from
"Education through electron- the new station ~'anew outlet . said, stati~g that ~'Nixon's only the people by his. main "inter-

ics,"tl1e President said,,,"is .thefor great, music in connecti'on experience was in failures. ls-ay est in military agreements.
. main' objective of: the sta't!.9p." 'with a gre~t \pl~c,e o·f learning.1I that the'exPerience of Nixon is ""hen Cuba and Gl.!atemala be-
. rrograms~will feature allasp'ects The, sign of a cultural nation, . one he' needn't De pr,oQd of/' came independent, DuUes'main ." .'

.1;'0£ t~~' Arts and ~'9Ucattio~.,.;, '. •. he continued, is \thatit~public T{l~.Itlyth j)f,"D~m(}c~a,tieex- concern, w~s,/that the peoPI~ -:.•..Q, ',1I.8.en5":'e' •. e
. With m?st of the, hlOadc~,st\ eeuld hear the same music travagance" was exploded by' Har- had. been liberated, fromCom,~ ..'" ~ . '~: '..
tune devloeed to elasslF,al; music.. j every' day ,for two weeks and ., . mU!"lsm--not,., hQwt~'e •.,,~p'~e (Continued 'from Page 1)

" I·" :. »: discover something new in mu·, He 'r S· e T ' wo~~d need help after this 11&~c ., " ..... .' .': ~:.' .
LONGINES .'WITT;NAuER slcaf compos.ition. • '_ 19,n enlOr5 0 _ erat,o~. .... . . characteflstICS,r~~~t a~tractln~k~r
'.•.•... / .BUL,~V~\!,: ;':, The broadcasi tpat ,set-WGUC' '10. • • •• •.• I Harriman contended that "in- " to a man a.regoo~ l?c0~~';\but.

(WATCH~~I~J~; ..; -F:M. of,ficia~ly on the f~ir waves- VleWI G,rld Battle ~stead.of.military( agreements ~e ' that someone who Isk~ngand
~xpert Watch.!~paln"g '.....concluded. ,WIth [l"performance of .... ' . Ilrav~got;to, take an interest III gen~rOllSa?q l?yes me as .~uch ;,

Geo~B. Westendorf,· ' 'MAin}I~3901\ : 'Beetho~eIi's :Q'l.lar.tet 'Na. 9 in C", "2 : .;., c" • .thesecp'eople aIidgo into foreign as.I love-him". IS the type::9£ }lUS-
.~2~, "",.,MCJl.1ILLAI\I.S(nU:ET~!"" 'F/; <i:':" >' . ,.,.. .,...,'l'h~i.l t?-. ~l1nu,~1 'Collegiate ......'(..,... ....'.. ' ," .' ", band shahopes to marry .:

at Hug.hesC:orn,e~ l~aJor 1?y . the .Ea~;alle Strmg 'Day, cd-sponsoredby',Cmcmnatus countries ancl.bveand help t~e, " .•' ... " " ,.... ,
MAm+1373,,),' \ Quartet: .,,:1 Sociefs: and the,'college tribunals, pe?ple." .He stat~d.that on: hIS '.'~aren~~hra~, AA 64 It.0~~~to

1: 'h" ." '. b .' . , '. :ti rll11' d West AfrIca.n to.'ur '.'SIXout of: the fmd an Intelligent, _domlIlatmg,
"flas'·t'·hQ·ic~..,agadm.: eeH.tl.BC .ec~ eg. eight countries. r visi.te.d haven't \big-h,'.e:arte.dhusband." 'S.he'alsoor . e samer avas omeeomm ;. .' .',." .... b .'T ,~- th t' vomen h ",'" .llaf-oCt· 15'" .-: .' ..,...,.. got .one single dIplomatic. repre- .~ ieves . ~.' women ave.·:l[;~ I-

.. : . . '.' " . 'sentative. We have offered, ~on,lte ,fJace l~ c~UegYr:heeau~ of
.Coll~gIate .~ay:. IS .a "pro~;~~m technical .assistance yet." the .",.advancing world, and" the

f,qr~ll;,are;a, high ,s~hoolsen16rs..,,,,,- ....',. . need for men and women to be
It i~( designed' 'to ~cquaint ,pr?s- / ~s a ..remed~;ln part, Harn~,an "equally educated: 'so tB\lt;"tBey
peetiveIreshmen WIth UO' and tts suggested a believer of our foreign can Jive, together,"
ina..n.Y,op".eraUons. '.'. program and plan. longer .,'range '''Tr' , . t h ..:I." .:L.~."..: "~1

' .. ' . . . ,r, ' . .•• "H .',. 't d "hue SIS er oOu auw SOCI-dJ,The day will follow this sched- programs, arrrman.. citee ,..: ed t ,,' . t' .. '. t ... .f
' '. " .' ."'''' '. Marshall Plan as a long. range, plan.: a, Y?~,.ages are" 'Yo, as~ s .~

\..I ule... . /' '. h "n h . h' d . It '''b' d . sororItY' -life, Rosalie Sat·ltow~j{J,9:30'-10:3Q.;-\Velcoming Pro- - w IC as a resur s - eyon oUF'" AA"'62J t I'd th . d . ":; .N;;~..:I.' .....', ..... . ' .", . greatest dreams." :,j 0 e JU ges.,. ~
, gram linW~l~on , ..' .' '. _ '.' how she would avoid a klssorrthe
10:30-12 ...•...VISIts to individual t, ,'" Harrm~aJ): ;,as a,sked hI,S,o.pm- fiI:st .date" Rosalie. explai:Ded.tJtat
~oHeges . ' . IOngf, Nlxons st.ftem~nt ,.th,at ~e, she' wOldtl ,simply,exteJid'her

12 noon~Lunch m the. DnIon f nee~n t worry ab.out RUSSIas, eco- hand."Tf that wasn't enough, I'd~~"'--,;l
1:15 -r DC vs. Wichita FlootbalL nomIC progress smcethey started -simply tell hitn,'ho,' " she _~dded.
Game after us. TIl' 'b' tt . P . d '

• :.. ,. • T . '..'. '. :,' '. . ·.·a rune e eggy J3le en-
Larry~ WIlley, AA '62" IS the .Harrlp1an.ans'Yer~d t~at.t~~ S.o- ka,pp, TC"61, ,wanted t6be a

~tude!1t sreaker for thep~ogl~a.m V1et,;expan~~on I,? mdu~trY.ls 'I~ nurse until she discovered the
.In ~Ilson.' 1;>1'. Hoke Green WIll the hard s~news: w~,er~as Amerl~ field gJ teachi~gl th~ physicallY
dehver the welcome.~ The t!~ can e~pan~IOn 'hes.In consumer handicapped. Also rewarding,. she
Band and the cheer leaders wIH ~oods. and. ,?e warned th~t ,•.the. feels, is sorority life _..,)vh~ch
als~ be p~es'ent. '.' , '. ". ! Rll,SBIanSwll~ > catCh, uP. If we' "broadens the individual?' and
J~m HIll, Eng. 61, IS g,~neral don t....expend"m all dIrectIOns of "helps you know many cultures

chaIrman... _-our ecop.omy. and many people." ,
/- Betty Schwarz, N&H '63" t€lld

judges' that she "never 'thought I

of any place other than DC," add-
ing that the University offered a
fine professional school and the
advantages of campus life while
still .being near 1iom~. ....<

. IIStandards must be set very
high at UC.because not only are
the girls ¥~ry beautiful, but also', f' ,"
very intelligent,1I notedM-r~' Rex
D'ale as the five beamingfinaJ·.
i'sts entered the room fOr' pic-
tures. and, c.ongratulations. aft.e.r
the, iudging.
AtI contestants for the coveted

Homecpming, crown are, fulltime,
single,' undergraduate students_
who have. been enrolled ~; we
for at least one year. In addiU6n,
eaeh has at least a 1.3accurriltla-
tixegrade average. All ~vious
Homecoming Queens, court at-
tendants, and finalists w.ere in..;
elligible for particip~tion. '.

~
-Thursday/October 1'3:;'],.960
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To eo is human ...
, . tq erase, -divi'ne with
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'EATON'~ ..<:'O,RRAS~BLE: BOND
- .... "'1

'Fyp~writer Paper
:/

,:'1 Try it!. Just, the JIigk of a
pencil-eraser an~ your'

typillgerrors are gone CIt's
~. like magic(The special
surface of Corrasable Bond
erases without a tra-ee. Your

first typing effort is th~
'. 'finished' €topy-when
Corrasable puts things right.
This, fin~ qual,!!y-ht;>Ild:,gives,
,a~hands Qlne'Lappearance to
an your' work. Saves time

and m~ney, too'!
Erasable Corr'asable'is,available in light, medium, heavy
'weights and onion skin. In convE?,nient100-sheet pac':9ts
and 500-sheet ream bpxe!l;. A Berkshire 'Typewriter
Paper, backed by the->famous'~Eaton name.

~

\.

If's hard to believe we' agree, but here is' y;o~!r
tailored 3-pie~e corduroy vested suit inquaJi'ty/'
only Gentry. can' give ..Vestisrever:sible.C?lo;fSi ii';

alJfique·. olive;lqden. g(e~n alJd ante/ope ti?rl,,19.95
Extra longs slight,ly higher',1 T' " r \ •

.:

'l2ie'~~'n...,bt!'r'
!~i ...., .•, ... e,',

745 Swiffoln"Centei"\, . EL'\.1\~a220 .-r

.., .' EATO~"S CORRASABLE BONDI
" Made only' by Eaton
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To the Editor : .
It appears ,completely foolish

to, me that 'thee Homecoming
Dance Tommittee hasvrestricted
its- ticket sales toonly 1000 tick- :
ets (2000 'people). At "tlie time'
of this writing-It is one week be-
fore the dance,' and tickets are
no longer on. sale. -The· tickets
\vere supposedly sold out after.
only two hours vfrorn the time
they were offered for sale. The
.argument seems -to be that the
dances are' too . crowded, and
therefore tickets are sold on a
first come, first serve basis. This
I feel is [ustifiable, although if '

, 1000 tickets are, sold In two hours
it should appear obvious that the
demand is greater than the sup-
, ply' and that the supply should be
increased. ' ' "
, We have, often <l;}een,:Criifcized
for our Jack-of -school spirltc-and
I can 'understand thistf: one:of'
our most Importantdances of-the
year .sets ,Jlp "restrictions.' Dance
,floors at all of-ou,r .dances- are
always crowded, and rhiswlll.con-
tinue whether w,e.have 1000 tick- : '
ets \01' 2400 tic~ets. \ ~leasejn- ,

, ". " ' , ' , ' , .' crease the ticket saleseIieeause: I "
-' The News Record welcomes ,all the' .alumnl, boosters, and' 'feel that ,:1 lot more Uian,;2000
,fi'ien~s to'tHe, ,Un,iversityof,,:Clpcinna,ti,thfsSaturday fo~ l=id~ecom- persons. wan,f to attend this ',',: '
.lng.. We hope,yo.~ wHI-find"tt;l;e S,pir~toftheufliversifY atfts pe~~.) ~:~~.e,,0U!' blgges!.dance of t:~e '~Bou,q~~t's::a~d Brickbats

In the mormng- at 1O,a.m, q mile.lonq parade off.loats,cslQ,( e' \~ ••. ---- t"tL_! ••

~guard~, fnilit~ry drill 'teams{six,marching,bands, and -the Bear- .
~'~itt~n~-=yvill march.along Clifton' 'avenu~. \ ' . ',' ",_' , '. y ,

I th" ft'"'' . "fh 'f 'd B" 'cat '11 h" . k- '1"0 theEditor:
,'0' n . e a e~~oq,!1~ e" ~vore .. earca S"WI. m~.et t ;e }nc, Y, 'J;hollgh i~ fs. two, we.eks-c-.flinc: " ",-, bv Jan,ef::Mor. a'il
\N"ch'tCishockers In what <:ilways.proyes t~<~ea good game." ,At, Mr.__Jones'<articlejon ' National-a _ , ",y "j" ,: ,9 .; ,
"thehalf the' U,C Hom·ecomi:ng:Queen·. will.be- crowned.' .:~ -' .. ism was printed, •.the topic" along ~'''''. Aspirins' aren't', the- answer for "Littla Abner" an~d:weJelt~ that
1 , That night at 'Castle Farm .the a~niJal'~el~ra'ti6ri "will. e~d' , with ,colonialism, i~ ,OCSl1ch, im- :·offsrt~ingrthe'alll;ma~ Hcmecoraing- Tew Rnewhim wt,th.qut"th~p!;~~';:

".' . .: " ....' '. ...:....' .' >. '. ,. • "". -- ".' portanceand plays such a pr.om~''/headaclie .! The -cause: No, parade . SeveraL-News. Rec:erd' staff ~
!with a dance. The highlight~()f theevening~~will'betheannounc;e. inent role -in :world,~li.tics--tliat ll1ars~~~f..·, ~ . " .' members proposedsomeone,:they
.ment .and presentation, oftrophies f~, the·winnft:ig.flo<:its'. i ' it, shou~d be' .examhied,'sqme,what-.:: ' ?)%!';;}t~~:);';;;:;- , Thus f~r: this' .cQnsi~red' a :rsti?e~cur~.::,IIHo~

, 'm:Qredlscermngly. .. ,";J;:;:" year DorIS Day about. Shelley B'erman?", they
, It was a disappointment 'that ')}ij ,,,loomed first as eherused; ';Afterallj. theY,'e~.
the-:b~lJ:alcompatison:'of:'tne'thir·, 2 the -cure, but plained,'Mr: ,Berman will' 'be i,ni

teen original American ;coloni:es ., ~ on I y'ad'd e d-' towh 'the-Sunday foll'owing·UC~s.
~ and Algeria. should = have" ag;iin, .... {"(;: h cair tt~bre a k-; Homecoming,· 'why' couldn!t· ~h'e

been m~je. Act~lJ,y :"n9; -corn- ,""'iii i.:,;;!;;)" when; she ,said . ;CPtlle:,to>Cincy' 8, day,~ear,Her? ,'~i
parison ft as 'such ~xis!s".'for:: the 1-'" > ,,;;~"no"., can ~ do)' ,I~eir' ',:~~medy',failed.MI'\'~ Ber-: J'"
roles have b~eP..·r.eversed.·. I.n the ~, ." «, }" ',:' Pet e r)-.Palmer, m,'"a..'.n...~..·..h.ad'a.lre.a.ely....~C..h..~d.,u.',.,e.".~,.,.:,a~~American Revolutionary War' it s , - ",.; "J' "" :" of "Little Ab- other show, for", thaf.'same,iday

-"----- was a~portion of the Europ~al1 . '2' ner," . fame was th'reecJlundrJtd miles wayh~, Ch'·
settlers . In the.' colo'nies ' who .. .,' .,.' , . '"all: -willing t?,:cagor'. "i . ;, , ". ,:;:;" .

fought for ". in(fepend~nee': Irom : t Miss"'Mqrgah," lead ihe;parad.~ , " -Right !low the Ho'in,ecofuin~com-
Englarip .. " However, :the.:j}re~entbut:;was3iot;at"all.willing'to.'don'-" miHeer:is trying to'line, UJ> < ,~i~Iier
day Algerian colonies' can Inmo ,tfLittle -Abner'sududs.. ',.' ,,-- Jane. MOl:gan 'or one of tlie.' Ice
'\V~Y,,: J)~'~aia""~(Cbc,pt-().t§§ti~g ',Said:JohnMasdea~th~tierdSec~' Follies' stars/ c ::'<, ,,':',.:~ ",:',
Fren~h·~rulet except. ,that"it"'is·no,t ,r~tarfofAlumni Ass,ocllltion" '.'Mr". ',---This isn't thefipsLyear,.for:prQb-"
strong enoqgh. J, •. ,', .' ~;~ ..E~ilmer,<do~sn~t ,want "to· 'be' identi-» ,terns;' It was ~only.at :the, last -min.- "

Member: Associate:Colle <i~tePre ;. ~nJhe i\lgeri~n~ase It)s a"P~E' r f[~dJ-?ll'IY )Qnger, ~,:wlth"the. role 'of ',.,.::c (Continued on Fage'-5) " .
. . " ~- _ ,g ,." 55, (ton of. the' natives .whoare' pro-

Ohio C15l1egiate,Newsp~per' A~sociatlon' .' ~_' ~'tes,tiilg French rule: ..TQ':oe, able
,National ,Advertising SerYice,:'Inc. ' "'"to make-a" reasonablecomparison

,Pi Delta.E.psilon,Nati~~al Joumalism'Honor'Fraferniti' '. ,,·AW.Otlld""'m,'ear'lld,.,.t
hat

.,he...ithldeI.~-ht.",..he •. , ..t..".''.',''.'..' .''.'"~.,."..'....s ...., .'·d:""'", '.,'.r>: .' " merican., n ians- s our ' .. ave ·r·· . -~ , , C" . ~."',;; ?'~
_ . ;' .... ' , ", . ,,' , "fou. ght 'the .BritiSh,. ,w, ' i'th: the. ,~Ufti-, '~'('~,'."·'.on~,trsvers.·."Y'·'.' ;., ..e :n-s0re, ~".~':
JE'di' " • .Ch· f' ' . -,.-,..', ';" ; .-mate goal of -tot~l European e?,~' , '" ' :. -" . '.' ,- , .' ". _' .... . " ..• "".to•.••n Ie ' , ...............• -..Pete·.Hayden p Is' fro.. A . ' t'h, th " " ,,~", . ' ' , '. ,.; , . . u lon, . m, merlCa or~ e '0 -,.J" :, b'
'~~~iness Manager .-. .-.. , ' , ~.. ~ ' Marilyn Me~ers er Just as' fnC,ong'ruo-us;ar~erna~ive . ''''-'. .•.. '. . ,.\: ". ,\.Y... ' ' "
'" " '--'--of the colons r~voltl_I!~"~.g<l:Y~s~ .' MU,ch:rl!mOT-has ~~s~rtounde~ ~ '\rih~~y.rov,e 'the. sta;ndar~s of lJ.'C

. . '. '." Fr~nce andUlesubseque~r·~n the recent report 'of the,Faculty- -publlcatlOns; _.' -, :
'Editoriid Staff ' dependence of European 11g-erIa.: SftH~'ent"Comm~tteeJon·Pollcy.~o~, - .Dealing- principally with 'th~

, '. . ", - '. ' ' Th~u~h ~e' may ,~e smu~ a~o~t ',Student,' PUl)liciltions', , 'including News'Record the,"report state,"+~
M~nagmg ~dlto:r " . : , , ,', . ,'.. :.. ; , '.• l.ly~n Jones - colomallsm ,here m the "l!mred . ':allegatlorisOf,ceI1sors)Iip.' 'The . t~hat'the fu'nction of the paper i~

,. . .,' ,," ' ' .' .' .~'.'."States,-let ust:e,mema~r .o~r~wn " "~', cOlumittee has' toa.cco'rately:, and impartially
A~oclat.e~dlto.r ,.~.",. !." •• .>-' •..• ; .•...• : • .- ••.•..••••• SusyH.ayes earl,Y. and to.tcd-col.omahsm.. By. "' t' . '. ,.- " "" I·f n.d.t,hought, , ' - h' 'tli- d" ~ b' - spen, "m,any - mirror .c:ampU5,I, ea.. ""

• "N' . 'Ed' ".', - " ~. , '. '" ".' ", p~s., 1D~ e:Jn la.n.s out, y an-. h' 0 U I' S, and iU1d,advarfce fhe. best 'Inhir'ests,ews ItO~ ~............ ., ',"'" .,.J.,net Morgan mhI1atmg many. tribes by com- , " '. . " .',,' .- "._. ';,' '". ..'7'
• ..' .. '. , ',~ . ' "... "'. .." ~.,.'.?', ~ , much. work In: ,'ofthe University. Controversy

'Asslsfant~ Bonnie WoeUner' _ ,c-"'" ". . . pletel~tak1ng ,ov~r theIr Ja.nd ':Ve the ,dniftingo£' ,~, shou:ldnot be ~started ;,for_~itS-
Staff: R:0nald Bra}l~r;"'-Don.'?lemmons, :,Joni<~'re~eden, C~nnie mak~( Qurselves.Ju~t ~s ,~.u~~ty,a~ ,,: .i~s~epor,t C~~'-, ~wn ·s~ke. .E;dit,orlals,: ,sbou.'d:
McCormack, J'ane .NQrton; LOlS' SteuernageL .d", '-: ,~~ny_ c:ontem~9~~;r~,.,ctOl~1l1;alpo,:: . :",'sIstmg of a lIst' '" analyze -=.campusproblems an~

/' _. '" '__ ",.~~r., ~h7 r~ma;!1l,!1g,IndI.ans a1e,'"\,, of recommend- '_ recommend soluJions. ,;Derog.-

sports. E..d.,.i.t.,or..~ :., ,., ', , ~ N."O.r:m Aitke.n . '.l.n P,OSl.',tl~,.~l?,..¥e..~:.. ~ha.n."tll.a,.t.''''.Of,'.the". ' "/'''1'''' ,ations, and oh- '.. t.o".-.r,Y.;i,:tn.,p:I!c:aii,O..",s:.,re,.,..g,.a"r.~,..i.,~g.,<m~•."
ASSistant: Charl~s Muller, , , ' -", . ",'"~..;' ':'. .' ,:~~;~~e~ It~a~l~~~~aiing Alg~ria" 'I, ,servati.o~s: ~he " "orltygroups at:~ ,forbldd,en •
.Staff: Perry Chnsty"Hank.-Graden, :IS'teveGordon, Jlnl Sherry, , 'r , " to "the, US and gayly ispeakirig~ : . , ' ,report" If yse~, :-The New,s, Rec,ord ;...shctuld o~ ,
Gary Slater,. Joel Mqskowitz. ..' . ~ . chout sel.f::determin.'atioil ;,0£ '. i1.a~; .., Mr. 'Hafer, ,: ,~r?dPeI:1Y.lIas 'at :,~. r·dv,e,° , $.,t~dndtahrd.S f,()f;:."g.o.··:'.~~t'.i~n:,r,'~e~~'ot'f'

", ~, I, _ • '., '" h'f' "<, d Of 1 'h' .: .,', ,gm e, WI no ern· :;;;aVOI·," e.ome{Ua.1
c:! • I "Ed'" .. ",' . ~":: ,,~7?' " , ' .. '., ..... ,tI~Hl~. (w~ a ,a w911,e~ u, s~.wJf' f' t ' ~'h' b t r~thel" (Cuntinued, on Page !5)~ocla . Itor "'~,""'~'.~""'" .~.. ~.. ':.... ""." . ,.~:--,-0 • Kathy Honnert '; ,the .Congolese ..are puttmg Q1lan" d. ee any cen~ors Ip, u, a " '~, "L .•

Staff7 T.oraCItrey. J~rry Fey,:PaulSchr~jber-:o -- •. :Uiis' n~~pect>. let us.,look at Aus- . .
'Et Ed'to ..' .... '., "" "~" . c '. ',. .,' •• > ... :. .tralia, _New 'Zealand" South Af·, :.•. a ur.el r ... b,;" .. ,.. ·,··..•..•. ,: •• ', •• ·..•••• '..• ';;'.· ••... ·.V.c T~s' rica, Canada~-' Argentina etc.c'; _~,_.,.- •••••• ~ _

Assistimt: 'L-arry $,ta'rkey' " 'I , , ' , .' .:. whe're the,drlgin~l inh~bitant~ '-'. j • - ~~, d" .."
. .copy ~d~tS" : ", , ,'; :, " ,:,~:B"fb~D"<Iin9."'PBiI!~tr"\,,"ridlle :'J;:;:a~~,;";;~~::;;::::;i:~i.'.Faith·COti r-ageAn . lnteghfY
."Ed· ,-', .. ,', ~ '~', ' .;' the many expressmus. t)1voughout,,' "'.. -' - ·'i' ~."'. ' " .•n .dor,·····.···.·· ,.~ , t •• , ••••• ·••••.• ,.L,.ols.Steurenagel,.,. th ,I'.d·'fE .. ' .. ' ,., ' ..". ' ..•~.. ';b..· L. '.'.",".'.~.J'.'.""',' '. ..•. . . • . ~. ", , "", ",,' e· W{)~ 0 ,~~o~ea~,~~,~~nsw ...n;~ i ..••,y' 'r,nR:" _o~e.

".. Cart90n.lst.L,arry ~Qodtlch . , . ".;.) - 'and an area . today wli~'rethere.. '.' '.'.. . i,': .' . . ....'...;

~::~". ':,", .''-' .. " ~.• ' ~ ,'. I' ',-. ~.-:;:- ' ••. "are,~fifth,generatio-n'Frem~hmeli:~ faith;Co~,rage: ..a'nEf •.ntegrity· .•• ,,9anh'ed'e'scapewas"attempted,.
, :Co-techn~cal ~d.tor5 ,DICk,Kiene,:AUe~~QulmbyandR~n C~lh~s,\vho .want to live jn peace in, Major: CHarles. Kelley j ',the_key, r I ,; ~boutL;"on,e' in every seven
J•.ibrarian ',' ; ;;;;,;~., .. ; ' ' - .- ',Janic.i Weber'-,'what should benahlrally consid,,' ,note speaker af.cL~adership C?n~..: ,Ah"!el;'icans- 'If.as anj'iflf~rmer. .

' _ ',.., ered, their .,homeland. It would '.ference,revealed ':some ~tartlmg" ~~t~r. ~e!e?lmg !h~se, results, .--.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~--~~~~~~~~ b~ inrefesting ~ find out how res~~:.~\'the a~y:sutvey, of, themalor Immedld~, dehnd-

B ~. te Sf f"f' .' many Americ~n'. families, have .American" prisoners' of' war in" ~d, the American..s," b.ys.a.ying
u.,m ss a - been here for five generations. Korea •. .'Of the ,7000 Americans', that'· 95'per 'cent of them were

At the risk' of sounding dry and- captured more-than one-third died,:: c'aptured:-:at-the peginning of·,
alPlost as a reactionary it is felt although conditions of impri;;on-, the conflict and that they ~
thq! tlIere is'remaining sOluewhat men'e,"W'erenot _as bad 'a~ most of lacke9.--.spirit as fighting units.
of, a white man's. bij.rden. 'To, :the German P.OW camps in Worlct: / ,poi~,Meyer made no attempt to
forcibly and ridiculously remove War IL(!Je,did not sily thIs ,about ,.,d'€fend:thePOWs.' He was mere:
the Europ,eanor have him put un-~ the:-- condifio.z-is,:,..but 'Gol.:"""Louiy ly .ashamed Qf.the record;buhhe
der ,someone else's "control is a Meyer, army psy.cho.logistin ,cba.r.ge was not a career soldier. Major
denial' of-Western ..civilization" for of the, survey, did.) • ;-::-- Kelley isa-c?-ree~ soldier; his

Russia ri-Problern
Last. year the University was farsiqhted enough to put --ci'

s: :-;;",Ru3sianstudies' PrO'Q'ram , int~ A&S. rTwo students im~ediat~ely,
--- en tered the p!:ogram; the same two/and no ''''Do~e, are still msjor-
ing in ·Russian. ' . r-

Why ,~ave only two students enrolled in such a- vital area?
~e office should be overflowinqwlthepplicents. All the courses
except Russian languqge are taught in' Englisb. The proqrarn iin:
dudes courses in history, economics, political science, geography,
'literature, and language',

Most of the blame for the shortage of applicants should fall"
on ·the stu~ent, body, -b'Gt perhaps ~dmin-istration 'spould,assume.
some of it. The program has not been pushed as ,hard as it
could be. . I '

Russian literature, for example, is scheduled 'at i 15 p.m, on
1'nesdays and Thursdays~\~,ussian hisjory is taugHt (from~4~6 p.rn,
on Thursday. These 'are not exactly tempting times. Enthusiast-
ically .intellectual studentswl]l take them, but these hours cu're out
the students who would take them for curiosity and maybe be at-
tracted by' a taste, to major in the: program.

Interest might elso be increased with a frw scholarships or
loens to.students enrolleddn thepro'gr~m7Thetgovernm~nt offers
'errticing fellowsh,ipsto·graquat~,~tuden.ts 'Hi 'Rus~l.a-n,: but. four
'y,earpis'a long tlme.tobeentlced,.. 'l' ,

Welcome!

Ul;i~,e,r$ity of' Cinclnnafi~

News,Re.co·nf
t .t .•. ",i:~, .; - ',.r _:.;'-.:..... ;';" '..." ~< ..'")."'.~:~_ ,~~ _'-~"_"V a__~ :'

Qhjo'!,N·I.Pn:t~r';One Coliege':W,ekly ".'; .':
R~~m~ l03-,4.5~Union BUildillg~Cincill~ati/21:;'OlliO,

. UN 1,~8000,Lines 50{and.,50S'
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f..-ocalAdvertising Manager ',' , : .. 0 •• '; •• Ken Niehaus

l~atioi1al'Adv~rtising Manag~r , .-0 , , ••• ' •••••••••••• : • Neal-Berte,- . '''"
Circulati-on Mana,ger. .-.... .-.... ~.. ,'0 •• ";' •• ' •• " '" ••• Roger Schwartz
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~B-Onquet., .•
(Continued from Page 4) ,

:nte that 'Hugh O'Brien, of WYatt
Earp fame, changed-his plans after]
,first declining the invitatiou to,'
,lead the 1959 parade."
, -Nor is the parade-marshall the
-only problem, Si Zenter's Band
signed a contract and later can-
.celled the same. A bigger and
better offer had come along. Now
under, contract is Peter Balmer's.
Band, 110tof "Little Abner" fame,

e - * *
Political fever ' is spreading

through Memorial Dorm. Strong
Kennedy: backers are posting
posters and just as strong willed
Nixonites are stuffing the s'u·
,dent mailboxes with Republican'
literature.

:1: ~ *'
\ ~ :Four stauncH Student Repub-

liean Club members proudly, dis-
plaY,lllg -Nixon buttons were on
hand to hear Averell Harriman's
speech to the UC Young Demo-
crats last week. Student Kennedy
supporters l recognzied their pres:
ence and informed everyone "The
Truth Squad's here!" Undaunted
the four preceeded to pass. out
Nixon, buttons and pamphlets,

,'56 FORD

/'

Fairlane500, 2-d00i' sec;I.n~,
This 'clean, one-ownet' car ha.'
Thu"derbird V-8 engine, For~
omatic, power steering and
brakes, radio, heater and ofher
,extras. $785. BR-1.94~8. i

'J'
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WGUC.FM SCHEDULE
y The weekly schedule for WGue-
FM is as follows; 4;00 p.m., Tone
Travelogue, Carolyn Watts-Mon-
day through Friday; 5:00 p.m.,
Vir t U 0 s 0, Musical - Monday
through Saturday; 5:30 p.m., Edu-
cational Netw 0 l' k-M 0 n day
through Saturday; 6:00 p.m., Din-
ner Concert - J,VIonday through
Saturday; 6:55 p.m.,' UC News-
Monday through Friday; 7:00
p.m., From the -Campus-c-Moaday
,thrQugh:Friday; 7:30 p.m., ~.
brary Prevfews-"-M6nday, Sym-
phony Preview-s-Tuesdav-c-Educa-
tional Net w 0 r k - Wedne,sday
through Friday; ,7:45 p.m., ~u. UC ,Digest of MusiciWCKY
seum Shows-Saturday; 8:30 p.m., 6:45-7:00 p.m..
Musical Masterworks -Monday , Student Groups
through Thursday '.and Saturday ~
-Drama-Friday; and 11:00 p.m., ,. . Mondays
Sign Off. Sunday's schedule is as ,Sclenc~ln The Ne.~WL W
follows: 12:30' 'p,rii:, UC Glee _' RadIO..
Club; i:OO'p.m.·Educational Net. 10:45·11:00 p.m,
work; ·1:30 p.m., Requ~,t Roux:; Prof. Carl A. Ludeke
2:30 p.m., Drama;' 3:00' p.m., Vir·
tuoso; 3:30 p.m., Readings; 4:00
p.m., Choral Music; 5:00: p.m.,
B,Bc' Topics;. 5:30 .p.m., Musical
'j\lJ:asferworks;llnd' 7:30' p.rn., Sign
Off.

'(LIFTON ,JYPEWRIJER SERVICE
(Nea~ V.C. Campus since 1950) ,

ALL MAKES - NEW'" AN D USED

:~I'R E ~ A IRS r 1.:'5 ~ L~:~II R E N TAL S I
, Stand,a~~$~ port~~h~s,~ Eiectri~s '
. OLYMPIA. OLIVETTI • SMITH CORONA

,I.,. ROYAL .'-REMINGTON ." UNDERWOOD
• . .. 1 J

2504 Clifton Avenue ,:""'. , ',"'" ') AVon 1-8758
,I' J .• (~~t1C;,~.Ih~ aridy ~c"'i.llan) ",:,~

Cheerless leader- ,

Not a "rah rah" left in him! He's just
discovered there's no more Coke: And
a cheer leader without Coke is as sadas a soap opera. To put the sparkle
back in his eye-somebody!- . ,
bring him a sparkling cold Coea-Coia!

.' \BEi~ REFRESHED
- .",--

Bottled under authority.ofTheCoca-tola Company by
'THE COCA-eOLA BO~G WOlKS COMPANY

. . .

-~he .Soviet"ClJalienge •..•
(Continued from Page 4)

loyalty to the army is strong. He - because it was easier that wan
had to defend these men as sol- In oJr history we have twe
diers. Btlt. fqrgetting t.he~e rnenfamous spies. During Our Rev••
were soldiers and thinking of lutlonary War an American SPY.
them only as Americans, his de- Nathan Hale, was hanged ltv
fense is pitifully weakened. the British without a trial. H1.
Major Kelley was finally forced , last .words, "I'm sorry that, I

to admit that the results reflect- have but one life to give for
ed faults in, our society. In his my count~y,"have filled AmerI-
final defense of the army he can hearts_,with pride.
..frankly confessed, "Faith, cour-. Recently we:had another ~
age, and intergrity the .army can- ,. ~can spy captured, Francis Garr
not issuec-churches," schools.vand Po-"yers., .How many. Amerieaa
parents are responsible 'for' tHisY- hearts will 'fill with pride, when
.': !-H;O,~many times have.ministers -: they 'read about him. Its easy-te

\ and religious leaders warned.ll,S sax that he is only human, so wu
, :i'Mut the lllck'of 'fllith iii the • Nathan .Hale. Maybe its' ev'J~
American people? Not-! many -easier tforvthe Russians to poiit
.,4:merieans have .eneughstime to. to.him andsay, "He's only:Ameri-
,tllink and, form a really deep ca~.". How unany Americans ~
,seated faith to a religio~lS' 6rany - 1776. would have been .willing \0
other philosophical: docttirte. They ~ -do.whatPowers did? Do we latk
Lsay 'fI -believe," but-bowunuefi-d« ·co,urage?...." .• I
,theY believe, and, how mucl; Qf :pr~ 9·,D. Roberts, Dean of Ulf~
"their Iifehave they spent inJforni~ at' PUrd\.Je,University; ill JUs
ing their belief1' 0'0 we lack speech' at' the conference said, "I
faith? am afraid that we are becoming a
.; "The Rev .Charles Pratt also a . nation of cheaters.v-Our idol hu
speaker at' the confetel'l~e-said,~, b~,qo:gJ-e,.the ,business man who
"A leader must have the raw , pulls ~ "slick de~F'. It's c~nsid-~
courage to stick to his convictions. ~ell fine t9. I;heat,~ ,lIttle. on y~,",
even if it me'ans~to Igo :agafnst 'the-! income '/ta~., Cheating l~ lIigb
group." Yet only five 'per'cent' school ~rd"c0l1~ge'has. rapidly In-
of the· Americans;' leaded 'of"th~' -creas.ed.' Juvemle. delinquency is
'L~orld, captured .in Korea: ,had"grow~l;lg p.be~om~nallY; Do we
enough courage not to give-in 'to .. ,Iack.lntegrlty. .
~tbe...C:ol1lmunistsrand .they.. were. .. With; thes~ inherent weak·
sep~~~ted from the 95 Per cent nesses m, our SOCiety,we~re IU~
Cthat.diCi. How' many times have posed .to, ,~a~e an ~ffectlve wy
vou, gone along with t~e group .. for, !ll~n s ~F~ds With the e.

'4' ... , .. ", '. ...' , - , munists. They have a deel}-sea.t-
ed, unswerving faith in a Marx- .

. ~ I :,-.,.' t.~~ ,~,,:;-;';;;;,;~'~~--lan'LeIiinist doctrine. One thatg-, , ~ '' ., l~ "them in ~O years, figb~
.. - . ' '-.. -', every. step. of .the way, from •
. ' .' - ~. , , . .sh~kycontrol,over one city, ~"' ',--1~· aw., ,:_r: ,J ,'~at~~:~~!~I:::b:o:~:Ol=

.-, - --., - "asie of men .like tHat. Amoit-
cans attribute the, 'fact to , •• I
natidsm, but no one can doubt,
the courage of thousand. of
comm.unist soldierS march",-
"ii:lfo battle without arms.

'(Continued on Page 9)

RADIO
-and
,T.V. '

WEEKLY .TV·RADIO AM
SCHEDULE

/ ,Saturdays.
UC Turntabl8'-WKRC Radio
7:10-1:30 p.m,
"Miniatures in Music"
Walter Weidenbacher

Sundays
UC Horizons-WLW·T
10:00-10:30 a.m.
"The American 'President"
Prof. Jay C. Heinlein

I.

UC In The Home-WKRC-TV
12:()()'12:30 noon' I

"Art, and Society" /
Prof. Peter H. Nash .

. T_ueSdays~:
Adventures.ln ~ric:a:...:.- WLW
Radio

10:35-10:43 p.m,
Herbert F. Kocb

o •• \.

, ,...---'

".' J' 'j W~dnes~ay~' ,
· Adventures in. Home Making-;"WeET' .... , ... , II'

7:3d~8:00p.m. ....•
· Miss Alic~ 'R. ,'Wood- " .'_ ..~.. " . - -.. " .
Adventures in' ·AiTieric~--=-wi.w
, ,Radip l ,', ,', " ,

10:35-10:4:3 p.m.
:.Hel(bert}!'} ~qCll... .

·Lette~s':'~.~"'.''''',,~',''.''
'. r '(C6.p4nUed.frol)l,pag~ ,4),', :',
, it }s ~he"c6~qiliar spread of' J!:Ui·o-
-p~flrisah,(nliefr cultures' that has,
"brought us: to our presenfstage
,.of d~yeloBment and progress. "

. " 'Stan Moskey
,!',' 'AStS '61 "

',"Focus. • • (Continued from Page 4)
- " I'

, prejudice. It should :include- .mi~o~ity groups, ControTer$1i.1I
"'-matters of the city at.d nation .r certainly a vital part of an,. 'ei·
of interest to the ~'niversity fective college paper; indeed, it
community. The Profile is to is the s01.1Iof improvement. To
.include, both light and serious ' avoid controversy for its ownr- ~
mater lal, The report also pro- 'sake may be to avoid some eoll-
vides for sound finanCing and troversy which could well be to
administration, of all campus the best interests of the Uwyer-

",publications.,'" sity, : Likewise, some minoril7
., All of the above concepts are groups, such as the commllI¥H
'well and good, if it is possible to party, are definitely detrimental
follow them. For example, mat- 'to the interests of the University.
tel'S 0\ a controversial nature are If the' policy of UC student
to be mcluded only after careful ,publications becomes one ~f
consideration of the advisor and -strictly enforced avoidance of
editorial board. Libelous, vulgar, controversy, it will then' be the
or vague material, oi course, may. duty o'f the responsible citi•••
not be printed. However, a hidden of the campus to find, as t~y -
danger lurks between the well- have done' in the past, another,
meant lines of the report. Often perhaps an independent media
it is quite difficult to judge or in which to express themselv •••
define good taste, prejudice, 01' We hope that this will not ••
derogatory implications against' nec,essary. ,~

•

.. ,1

_ ..__ .
'. ,"
-, , NOw T~~Co7

Ueg:eCiorners

14 East -4th ,Street- ..

and _,e I

Swifton Shopp~ng Center
. ~V s

Sometimes - and the
\r9uble ~ you can't be surf!l
'When- college gals and
guys do get sick enougll
to be hospitalized.
, let's' hope it never hap.
pens, but just to be sure
Ihat your parents' won't use
up their savings·to pay the
hospital bill, send Dad and
Mom a copy of this ad.
Tell them you' need your

own Blue Cross,Blue Shield
contrerct after age 19, or
after you get married.
A simple telephone c~ll-

from Dad to Blue Cross is
all it lakes!

SteadY,Shirts
His and Her matching !.h~.ee>-quarter le,ngth sport
shirts. Assorted' patterns and colors. Small, medi-
um and large, Slzes 10 through 16 in girl's blouse.

,I

Answer: lax::mr .tV3:11It
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Det~oit fullback Vic' BMtarif (221 is·"t,.ippetJ Mii.bv> Clfl ~unidentified Bea~cattackler 'Hn the second'
,quarteroflasf'Friday night's,;g~rI]e., 8att.~ni g~}ned:dhe YArd "to.,th~ .Cincirm~ti 19, bu,t" the rTitan. drive
.~as thwarfea by 'the 'Cincinnati' f()rw~rd':'waH,:sho~tfy :be~9r~' the half~timegun. Battani .'came ~,bac:k after.
'3:10 of.the second half to score Detroit's 'first touchdown. ' .; .
~, '-c. ..,.....Photo by Mike Wyels, Detroit Varsity Nc'ws,.'

---' -' -' -,: ~.::-

. .' l:

$oe,Beto, SigEp .Impress;
1M Struggle In Full Swing
~Cl, by~J~ud Me,earthy ,. ' intramural \ games three were
.: ,The intramural football season 'placed ii110 the records as a: reo
;p~ned.'official1Y for all .Jeague sult of fQrfe~tures,._ Phi' peHa . , .
l;-ean1s on Thurs~ay,_ Friday, 'arid 'Thetp., Phi Kap~-Theta;, ; and _. (Continuedfroin-PageL)
Saturday, 'However, as a .result' Lambda Chi Alpha aU. rec{)rded '.'. .. . . -.
of Saturday's i'~1clement weathei:,",':" . ..<' "::"';'. ;"l;').,,28:1~ loss to defensive mental
two ganies had 10 be rescheduled wrns thr~lUgh_Jot'feltHl'es: '0$ therr 'laps£s,"
orl Sunday:'..... respectiy:f opponents: The Book-" While the Shocl\:ers sputtered

BondElam fjg~~red j.~. both.. - s~ore, 'I;a.w School, and the N€w~ "i through three quarters and awak-
~coresfor Beta Theta PIS 1;2.0 man 'Club, , .' " -f" " .,. ,.'
win over the. Titans. He tallied . ,p', ened to a 28-3 ce icit, they were
~from fo~r yard~ 'out inthe-Hrs(: 'The ", remaining three ,games without the services of 'veteran

'~haif and caught a 60 yard pass' ended ~i~ shutout scores' as Theta" quarterback Johnson who had re-
from Dick' Hendricks j~h>the Chi beat Ac:e on Saturday' 33~d" ceived a head blow that rendered
second. ,Acacia feH 'Y'iftim to ;nd i11 'l~e,s~h~~d.uled .garnes S~n~ him serrii-con~ciou:, ."
t.he Me,:",!>Dorm, l,~:?'. .' _ . -> day SAE defeated -tnc, - 'Rinky Foldberg ,got his Hrst WIn as

-<::>,{~hlFriday DE!l,taIau,pelt.a ana 'Dinks 15,0, and' :'Tfia'nglc b~'at' a major college head coach
5!1l K~PPla :a1,1/9P~1~t}Q- a;sc~r,e; SAM, 13,0, whe~ his Shockers-, suppressed
J.ess . ,tie wh~le_ q~a:r~eLba~l" PawL;:" '., =, \ Xavier 20~13~at ,WIG-hita!. 'The
Morns of.Sigrna PhI Epsilon ran ". ' . ~ WUoffense continued to show
tor one ancL-pclssed for-two as he T,.:, t'~d F·""h (' additio~al polish with halfback
~e1:1the attac~ against t~e Hawks; , OU .~l.' ros 'Stangar-one and Johnson leading
,t.§:13, MO:T18 r,an :1lE,e ya~r.d? " 1". the way. /'
down the I:uddle f?r Slg Ep's first E ' .' '~M' • ~ I 'Wichita rolled\ over the Muskies
Meore~hlc'h left the Hawl\.s ~ ngag,e '.,c.JamI2,O'O' atfhe half and 'let up long
flhead 7 6 aJ the halt . " . '.,. . ". ' enough for the "cross town rivals
,; ,In t~e second, half Morris ~oss- 'by Hank Graden to stage a two touchdown come-
ed a 1;) yarder to Al Harman and j' ~ . ,....... " J ., . ..' .} - ,1'
j:,(jHowed up with a pass to Chuck, curtain goes-. up {)ri~the back and climb bacJs in the ba 1
C~mnell' for the extra point, The. 1960 version of-, the Bearkitten ,ga~e, ,
I'iinvks then- scored to tie ~i,t up freshma,nfootball'teamtoIl1'o.rrow (TWO weeks ago >the Shockers .
fll1t .failed on. the' extra-point at-qHe.il!.O~l~, at 3 :151), m,jU" Nl~' dowl~e~l.a so-so lVIo!1ta~a State ago
.f~l1Pt. A fJv~, yard., passo,front, pert. .stadlum~', .' .... ". "0 gregation ~4'3 and t?en rested,
Morris ..to' Conudl out . the Sig " 'W:Len fhe .M'a'mi t .m tc eh "s"·~ last week in preparation for the
-,' ~ .~. ',.J::". '.; .,." , .. n." .... I .. I •..ea<,()u~ ~- Bearcats
l2;ys"ah 12a,:d'to-stay. ":, '.~the'Nippert'Stadium.:sotbto.ey . ~,
'<, .:' B.ehind.;.. .thejsto\ut. 'tht,owil19. ':Wi.U'have,ha'd,one cOl)tesLun-~ ' ",!Ith only fOjJr teams c~m.
arm ,of Ed';"feinorb\,vn. PlLarnb- i:der . th~1r ,t>-elts,.Mi~mi Jad.e., petmg fdleo.the co~ferefl~e. title
CIa,Phisc~ored'a. '13·6 wi,n:o,ve~' . :"~quate'tY'l1lan:handl~d,the':mam: y this:year, Jhe gattle<tak~s on
t.h.e Camp~s;YMCA on'- Satut;: ;mo.l;;th' Dayton~eJ:e~en;:,rol Un9toaddi,ti.onal imp~rtanc.e for .t~e,

. ~ay -. The ,Pi;: lanls drew first aJ9:0;triumph.\''.'(~ ...." . . particIpants. Flrst·strmger R<m
b100d wit\h,:ailJnter~eptionof 'arrhe Fap.Q(}s7es"'c'~pttaliZcd' .on Kostelni~ ...an~active. r:se~v~,
"yJJ pass by Leo Fox ,whothen:rwo .Dayton oniseues and' turned Dave Stlx at tackle, Tom Rel,n,~ ~

~¥,~c!.d !en yar~s fOf ..the sc~re .. ,them, ip10' first: -period touch, statler and Paul Maxwell, cen- "." " " ...'
Ed,W.embrown'tossed a pas~to ',c1o..~llS, Sco"ril1~(' was evenly dis- t~rs( and end ~ankStr~~ ~r~ .;., , HOW, F A A '. E~AC H T E -.M
AI Shulman 'forl~he,~xtrapomf; tt:iblltedfor: 1\'1Jaml.~fr0·sh-as. naIf- listed on .. the do~btfu~ list, P E N.E l' A.-AT E D E A.C ••.•' T 1 ttA E i IT: HAD
The Pi Lams '~~cord~~ th~ir: " backs.Bd:hSliOemake'r" BH1-;Neu. ,The Bearcat- back~leld Is:geQ: PD$S&-.SIDN OJ: THE.' '~KL.-U.
second score' oO.f se.veny;ard;~ meier ahd'LarFvcCa111pbeUcross. e~ally, healthy with .sc~tback' C • .'.',' '. . ". ,'; :

lP.assby Weinbro~,ri f~:e~x"in, ed paydHj. ,;~:,.• "'. ",~' ce Fr~ddl~ O~lak, re~~~ermg from .UsC. DR. lYE S . 0 ET R 0 iT'DRI VE~
the. second half. , .' ...' " ''I' " ' ,.'f'; ,\~."cJ~.,. .)~" ,an earlIer a,nkle 1n1ury... . ,,' \ . ' ' ' \ <.. ~ <..•-."-?- - - ~.L. -- •••.•..••••-
'The "Y" scorea .Its lqn~;touch- <;:. FI€;sjlJ'la~,~,c8.;J..f$.<~1~~. ~ellY. / ~ickoff time on Carson ,Field is;' .... . . .'., '

do.wl1 011 a 'ten. YC1I."d.· ,;p'ass.. pla~ ,u.C.Od..~t~.8,)JPl~t;.}g~~:.~O.).}t'hN..11.aml·gtaIl1;"2:iQO'p,m,. with float- 'festivities> 0.30 40 SOJ<_f;<).30, 20 /.0
. , <., - .. ...,. . an lJTcrug1 ;:,'uacJSl' : e repor', Oi; ..•• .' t· .', ' ,

from JIm Donaldson ".w,,'..Hank tb't' 'r'! <ff':" . f'·· ff;':. precedmg.A crowd upwards of
Graden, _ , . . . "..:;;' ... ' e ..s-2~alg~,.,:-,?~m,a lOU,. 0 .epse. 20,009 is expected to wi\ness the;
Of, the SIX remall1mg scheduled ----: . (Qont1n.u~q on·fage .9) cl~sh.. t

Wichita Hopes .
to Surpris~.
Favoreid ' '"',Cats

Beareats S,uffel J4t~otQs"s
- -\ '

At HandsotkuggedT].r6.ns
, The Bearcats had too little, too latejFridaynig~t .•as__they'
lost theirfirst game of thy.~eason to a"rugged Detroit' .squad,
14;-0. ,- --. --_._'
",With the 'exception. of the o,pen, \yas intercepted by .P~}rort.J~ll~
ing series ;,ofpla~s, ,-wp-,en.PC back, Tom l)cluca, pc. finally un-
moved~to, the Detroit 22',tl1e Bear~corked.Hs., pas~ingc'.'C:1~t,a~k:t~~the
cat'svrunning game was virtiially' fourth, quarter., after; the.y were','
held 'tto';,a :stancPsWlthroughout" trailing 14-0, Lamar Swltiei:'s;pass. ~
the contest by a strong Titan 'line. Ling- enabled DC ~ to'. m9Y-~;,-,~r.om.

UC~ only -gained>-SO yards "ofF"'its' own 17to~~the ,UD.£ev?-n, late
the ground and speedy! Fred in the period. But-an interception
-Oblek was he.ld .to -a mere 12:" by' .UD,halfback Te,~~ Karpowicz,
.while ~d Banks: led the 'C~t~j ()nd~Q:}q!e 'C~a~s~.final chance. to
'_with 48. ,Detro,ithad a rushing score,' '.. " .r-
yardage-af196. . This was.itha-first time ..since
.. Ginc~nnati tried futll1y ..fpr·~the _ea,i'ly. in 1957 ,th~t;~h-e,: ,Be~rcats
first three, quarters to run-through r have 'been' shut out, '.,breaking a
an air tight OD defense, picking' string of ,30 consecutive games, in
up only three first downs and never ' which DC has scored, ,
penetrating farther than the 'De·_ After being held scoreless by ,
troit 21, the 'Cats in the first half, De~

The Y~C·UD. line play was 'se : . troit - bounced back: under the,
rugged that it ca'u~d, Bearcat . . leadership ofquarterbadk Bob
defensive line coach, Mike Scarry \ Lusky, ·to tall·Yin. eaeh of the'
t~" :commenf" 'fWe'lI. ~eve:r.' pl~y' fincll ;two periods. .. "
another. team, I dQn'tcare who 'Thec'6,:i;185 pound' seniorpass-. ~

-..J it is; ;'thatwilJ be. as tough as ed'-to~ end Larry Barge £01' one
,1)etrott~JJ . . '. . . . touchdowntand 'set, up the other

/'CiricytriecL:on.ly ione~pa§.s 'in,bYP~l'sonaUy carfyi}lg the ball in.
the first three 'periods, and' that " (Continued on Page 7)

~
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'With spr,ing so far awaY,'most
p~ple area little hesitant .todis-
cuss tennis already, but such is
)}ot the ,case with DC's tennis
Ooach Harry' F,ogelman.' The

- racketeers are' already in the
midst oftheirfhird week 'of fall

. pradice- and the 1961' Beal'c<\i
'''~eJ1nis squad ,11as been de.tel'inin-
eel.
Although Coach Fogelrnan'lost

his number one and numhE2r,three
I;11ayers, he ..;\will haVe'se~v.en of
last year's ten lettermen return-
'ing. The veterans aI{e Hal
Bilsch, . Rich ISphording,.Johu"
Kline,,:.,; j Ralph Nav.,:H'o, Marty
)?lo:st, and Alan 'Rose'nberg. All
CXCQpt Navaro and Plost are'i.lln-
iots.
1:'he· only newc,omer to the val"

GUy team is Hank Hartong. In

his se'Condye8.:iat the Ulliversitj1' .....Th~,best loo~in~'freshman is
of .Cincin£iati, 'Hartong comes to' .I{~rry "Whi~aker,.£f(:>InJlamilt'On '.
tbe campus from Holland, TWo' 'othetfreshn1~~,':~~'n Cor-:

Thefeamwillnot".be as bett and LcirenW~tbtirg,'have
strong<'1ls last year's'racketmen 21so mad€ good "impressions o'n
,Which cQmpU:edabtilliant T9~3 Coach; Fogelmah. . _
record, the best in the history- After t.he five· weeks ~of faH
of the schooL Th.~Y. ~(opped practice, the squad will<adiourn
mafches - to:.;~Southern,;' Illinois their formal activities' until the
(5.4); 'Indian'a - (5·4), ~nCr' the .first week of March when they
Southeastern Conference cham- - begin preparation for the first
pion, Georgia Tech (6·3)~ \ match a month later.' .'
They als'Oplacedsecond in the. !The highlight of the 1961 can1~

lVIissouri' Valley'· Conferendeteh: paigil will be the;spring vacatior
1118 rac-eb-ehind 'perennial champ· trip through Virginia, ·and North
ion Houston:" In th'e three y,ears Carolina when the Ciucy tenni~
in the' ,MVe, the "Bearcats have players will meet Virginia (Mili·
pIa,ced second,"third and second. tary Institute,' Virgin'ra .Poly tech,
, This year, with 'th~ absence, of rilc'Institute, ,Duke" North 'Caro, .
·Houston from the league,' the lina.State and the University of
l?hauces,~or the'Cats claiming North Carolina. The~final match
.~theJr, first Conference title appear will be the MVC tournament May
to be rather good, r2~13 .at Wichita.' .
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~SQUI.RE·8ARBER·StiPP
"flat Top' f' , <;:rew Cut

/ "
Burr '\ . _, Regular

YOUr Hdir{sO~r Business
"~~~()U ~Spec'lfy ,-:W~e,Satisfy

'22,8 W.A-1cMillan )'St. , Cincinnati
Pro John Apler

"Look atall those, girls,im,has nothing 1ike'thi~," s~id air exuber.
eni'TtLanfan as .the UGEearkitteris' marchedonto the Detroit field -q,t
.h'1lf time.

./

UC fans willhave a .ehanee: to .see two athletic contests at .the same
time -tomorrnw afternoon. The ,UG-Miami,rre$hmangame is scheduled
to start at.3:15 and il1e:UC;ViUa Madonna cross country meet will start
at 4 p.m., both taking place in-Nipert Stadium.

::;: * ,;1' 1-:;:

C'urrent· Records
Of·J Bea.rcatFoes,

Tita.,s e" • •
)

DCO,PetrottJ4 ,,'..
Xavier 18, Dayton 12 '
ArhonaSt. 28, Hardin S:O
Houston 17, Texas A&lVI'0
Marquette 13, Boston C. 12~
Kent.St. 22, Miami 19- _.
Memphis sr, 44, N. :T'~xc'0
Oklahoma SL 28, Tuisa '1

"'''}

(Continued" fromP age 6)

threeiplays ,from the un '43 to
the: DC one, where fullback Vie
Baltani crashed 'over for the score.
,LUqky,completep.: 10 oultof 22
.passes for 74 yards and added
102 more yards with his-brilliant I

running:

\,

11-."j:

'It- .you,~aYe had ariy,'~redif deof-..

i<t')fJ " orwwbere any tjm~f;You
qq-oIHy."We·'knowa good credit'

,history' started here-will

involuoble to you late!.

:'-

Y(}lU'(e'ready
tor anything in

'AOIEERS!

Soc6me . it) ahe,' apply for a
, .

fl charge' occourrt. Enjoy the ne:v.;;
est inrneri's 'cppcrel when \you

.,._. - , ...•.

..:need If. Pcy in one monthor.six.

r

CHARLES
C.tOTHESS'HOP

~.\

) ,

Mabley--& Carew

McAlpin's

,208, W~;McMinQ" St. (byShipley"s)
\ . "" ~- '

Free Parking OffCafhoun Opp. law~School, and better stored everywhere---.
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UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI NEWS RECORD

by/Jerry Fey

. Now that seme Ier school has can almost bel that at some lim
been in sessi n for ov r two in your college career you wil!
we ks I gue s i is about time " be a queen. HQ\vabout that.

e , . We hope by now that all the
that some complaining is done. freshmen are fully oriented.
First of all, the parking. For . The school starts off with par-
these Iirst two weeks I have yet ents' week-ends in the spring,
to get a space within Ihe bound- and then b~o~s.om~fully with the
. . . Summer Vlsltmg plan, the coke
arres of the suburb of Clifton, parties i1nd Freshman Camp.

However I have noticed that Just when you think you are all
the administreticn has provided finished, an orientation program

. is held at Wilson Auditorium,
a heck of a. lot of new s dewalks You.flnally finish up with three
and streetlights. In other words or four classes with your Men's
they are more interested in our adviser or your Junior Adviser.
walking than our driving. ' By this time you ought to be

. .. able to find the grill.
Don't you think It IS about Little Ann Fry, of Burnet

time that th-e school starts giving Woods Lake fame, was about fin- .
us more parking and giving it ished filling out the IBM cards
to' us free? After paying tuition when she came to ~he card which.

. asked for her marital status. She
the extra amount for a parking had.been filling in her ID num-
sticker is like squeezing 'blood . bel' for so long that when she
from a turnip. came to the question, ''How Many
Tip to freshman girls: starting children," she' wrote in 40926.
. . That's a record for Kappa.

WIth the Homecomiug Queen con- We would. publicly like to
test this week-end UC starts atbank the powers that be for not
long line of queen exhibition. . showing that great show, 'c;Cat on
Durinz the next year we will a Hot Tin Roof." After all, there

'" . is a woman in if that wears only
have. a crown and a title for a slip and we' wouldn't want our
everything from coming home to impressionable students to be ex-
flunking out. Therefore, you posed,to such a thing. Right?
- . . .: . ,".i ~l~ '.

Q.ct. 8, .Ends R~shirig for:.18 :-=raterl1it~es;
Neatly 650;ColJege Men 'MCI'ke: Ctioice~

~.. 1
-Cohen, Michael Sam Cohen, Steven ' tin Blaine, Popp, Thomas Terrill
Martin Cohen, James Michael'-Py1e~, William Louis Ralnp-enthaii,
Coltan, 'Ronnie Harvey Donoff, James .Alec Reinhardt, Norman
Gary Mack Goldberg) E9,*l!r,d' Le~o.s-')loc,hil.eller, David 3
Ronald Goldman, BaITy Allen Roscoe, Robert G. Ruehl, Thorn
'Goodman; Ken Aaron Goret, Step·:Gar~er .§a~ning, Bruce Lee S .
.hen Edward Groban, Douglas I ba,u-gb; Gordon William Stamle,
·Michael Grodin, Jeffrey Ian Harri- Burke- Dale Sullivan, Jr., Johil
son, Bruce ~lJ:er1eHeyman, Michael Joseph2foole, James Arthur Wen.:
Edward Hoffman, David Alexander. J. W;/fhomas Walker. i
Itkoff, Joel Richard Jacobson, Sigma Nu .;.r·:1
James M. Katz,' Ronnie,/Alan.'i~atz, -. )Thom'ls Keith B1lli~gS,Toin';Le.
phester RIchard Kaufmann, ·~K.en- 'Ec,k, Donald Lee Mueller,_Jlime,'
~neth Louis Kramen, Dave Abra-, MC¥anus·.'Owen, ,Edwin·H~gn.to1)
'ham Lieberman, Sldney--=,'Charles\ .'l:,iemeyet: ( • _< ... >' :

'Lieberman, Bill Alan Litsk'y~Ric1¥ Theta Ctli \ ' ' : / '", '
ard Ira Lisner, Steven·"--!\.'lichaer~'" Kjmneth ~ugene Alexander, Johs
Loft, Jerry Saul Luxenberg," Arty ....Hubbapd Ames, John PrIce Belton
L Malman, Theodore Jo~ '-March-, JI'.,yhiliP' James Bierbaum, Mike
bein, l\iartin Leslie ,MaibfUclF,Step-: BiShoPy',\V:illiam Huntler~listan,
hen Hugh Meitus; Fred IJaylMil~er, "Carlton Lee Bowers, George Ed-
John Wm, Osterweil, ~chkel f\.-t- ward Brombacher, Morris:' Thomas
'kins Rand: Paul LawJtenc~ Rich- Burkett-RobertLee Burkh~ Jo~
man, David Hirsch RIt,ter, iGer~ld Thomas Cen*y, Rob~rt Jame¢l Clio
Eli Sapadin, Lawrence :l!lugene mer, M~~haeliTimothy Conn.]Mar.
Seskin, Jan' Benson Segal, M¥V1ll, shallHalden Crawford, :Qavi.,tWil-
Robert Seigal, Harmon ~"Selbsf,. .Iiam Deininger, Harry" I.e¢' Don-
Phillip Salem Selig, Mank; ~thur ',aghy, :Kenneth Wayne DosS, Bruce
Sherter, ,Fred Stuart Silterstein~ S. Douglass, Thomas Rid\iIe Ferris,
Mark G. SoUek, Michael ~Joseph Henry William Franzone, Kennet~
Straus, Stephen Ezeklal ' Sway, Anthony Frey, Paul John Gigley,
James, Peter Van Gelden, Man.L. Thomas, Randall Gray, James S.
miner, David Michael / er-r\ Fred- ..~Wynn, Michael Brederick Hettin-
eric David Zigler. ...' gel', Donald E, Huber, David James
Sigma Chi "Johnston, Lawrence Edward Jones,
Larry Brent Barnett, John J. Be" >'James Thomas Kienle. Kenneth Ed-

niis Jack.Edward Binkley; William win Krodel, Thomas Jewett Lakin,
Howard Bischoff Jr., Daniel, Carter, , ..Edward Randall Laubach, Arthur
Ray Anthony Castelluccio, 'Gerald- .. Louis Love, Kenneth L. Mockbee', ,
Harmon ~Combs, ' Gerald ·.L. ,001'.,. ,:Frederic1\.'"Erhest MoeJmi1¥, Keri-
bett, Alfred. :Frank.lin Deekebach, neth Alfred Moore, Ropal~ Grant
Thomas A Dice; Denny Donnelly -Parker, Roger Andrew .Plate, .G1'o.
Dietz, Robert Sidney.French, Frank . vel' Charles Price, Oletm H. Prie-
Gessner, George Louis Hahn, Lee . hard Jr., Jerry L, J?rj.d~,Carl E~•
Deforest Hall, Lauren Lamar Hill, ward Reichert Jr., Gene Robert
Fred C. Hynoski, R<lnaid"Charles Bhevde, Michael Ernest Sansome,
Jurgens, Lawrence Eugene .Keval, . Kenneth' .Scott Tichener, Charles
Richard Eugene Longley,' JOhlCD. Vaugharn, Robert Clayton Wag·
Timothy MCCarthy,,Stephen: ;l\1ich, 01161',. Charles J. Weigel) Jack
ael McNamee, John': 1\1edv/:lc)ds, Jerome. Wheelwright.~; .
Steve Eric MilleI~; Arthur' Jeriy'Tria!1gle " ~ .
Minton, r.a"rry·' Jacksi)I;~ 'Mulllins, . Paul WiWam Bleeclier, E~ Ed.
Patrick Aloysius" 'Ree\les" Wchael ward~BI¢vins, Hug'h RusSell·Bundy,
David Rose; David E. Ross, John, - Joh1).Palll Chovan, Charles Robert
Roy Russell, Da1eMelville Schril.idt, - Cox, John Joseph Co'y, Richard
John Harvey Shafer, Gary~NeriUe .. Kenneth Domigan, Joseph Lacey
.Slhith, Donald Edward Wendling, ;ounkerley, Wilbur Francis Forest.
John Jacob Wendlhlg, Harold Louis e1' Jr., Richard Lee Gardner) James
Van Arnem,Jl", Frank George,. Chr1stian Ghering, Thom3s'Albert
Ziebell. . Hern, Richard DGt;ald Hershel',
Sigma Phi Epsilon Ronald Dean Himes, Thomas
Lloyd Whitley Anderson, Lynn Joseph Hoffman, Harold Frederick

McKee Barber, Gerald ~Ri;chard Maurer, Irwin Reber M.iller, Mic·
Chuck, Thomas Lee Day, Richard hael Charles Mulligan, Barry W.
Arthur Durham Jr., James Franklin Neville, Michael Dennis Noland,
Etter, Allen Robert Fisgtis, Tony , Ross Reynold Olander; Stanler
Martin Germani, Daniel Edward Joseph Michael H. 'Preziose Den·
Heidelman, Larry Howard Helscher, ,. nis 'Lee Ramge, 'WJIliattr Joseph
Charles Daniel Kennedy, Lawrence Schnyder, James Ray Schulte Rog.
R. Kroovand, Raymond Allen er Lee Spencer, Richard Brimmer,
Loesch, Robert Howard Messerly, Taylol' Jr., David Arthur Thomas,
Dwight ~awrence Moody; Warren Terry Allen Thompson, Ronald Ed·
Whitesell Mowry, Richar4 Allen w~ Wessel, Edward 1!aJe West-
¥ullen, St(t~n Edwin Paul, Mar· !and. '

Pin;ed:.

Jan Mills, Chi 0;
Jim Proud, Phi Tall .

Wendy Currens, Chi 0;
Wayne Smith, ATO, 't,lni\:.
of Idaho

Connie Bunte, ADPi;
Joe Kenti

Gloria Butenschroer, ADPi;
Jim Wallace, Acacia, Miami

Ann Coltins, ADPi;
Ken KeHe1',SAE

Shirley Rothhaas, KD
Rex Levering, Sig Ep

Ginny Utter, ADPi;
Hugh Cunningham, ATO

Linda Hicks, Tri Sig, :Miami
GaryGrimehaw, ATO

Susie Miller, Logan
'Fred Hafey, ATO

On Saturday, Oct" 8, rushing bright, Marlin Baron, Bill Behr- Kehoe, 'Albert Klosterman,Jam~s
ended in success fur approximate- man; Art Breitenbach, Denny McLaughlin, Edward, Mak a I' a,
ly 65~ new fraternity pledges. Burns, 'James Dixon, Sam Durham, Charles Mathes, BOb ·Miller, Nor-
Since Sept. 17, eighteen frater Daniel Earley, .Jim Fielder, John . man Morley, DQn .Mu.rphy, Jim
nities having been rushing the Galloway, Ronald Garner, Marvin North" Bruce O'Connor,Robert
, incoming freshmen and soine up- Heller,- Richard Holmes, Jackson, O'Hatrick, Bob. Ohr, .Riehard Reid,
perc1assmen. Formal pledging Jason, David Krabacher, V(!illiam Ernest Renner, James, Roeder-
'bega:n Sept. 30 and concluded Ladrigan, David Lankin, Bruce Luk- sheimer, Jerome. ·S}!haeflet;: Tom
last Saturday at noon. The fol- karila, Robert· Bride, Kirk Nie-. Schmidt, Stephen-Schrand.: Terry
,lowiUg.'arjl the .fraternities and. miller, ~!char51.]ink~~llS,. John. S~ger, .Jos~~~ ~l~biw.t,\:Ri~haI;d
their 'new 'pledg~s: __ .. Rathkamp, '.lame's Rhein, Jerome Sickinger, BIll' Stttt.1ls0n;'William
Acac:ra: Adria~ Ondree, Charles , Ries.. Arthur Scott, Raul Seland~".,&teillel'tt.<WillianhTeldt.· <':'

"Busch;, Harold Chadwick, Perry. .Harold Skillman, Jeff Spragens,' ~i Kappa ..Alpha:i)?~l-l~Aubke,
Chick, Bill Hub, Kinser Ellenburg', . Richard Stevenson, Don SWj~ar!, Tim Barker, Ja~~5-" ~ell, ~osepp.
Tom Enoch, Gary Fraier, Thomas Jay Weber, Jerry Weiss, Robert Bell, William' Benz; Ray Blum,
,Buck; Michael Leach, Bruce Mc- Welch, Gerald Yurek. 'Tom Brashear,' .ltichard' .Bresher,
()omi1d;Robert McCollough, George Lambda Chi Alpha: Dan Bee- Terry Carey, JeffChambets, Joh,'n
,McPeck, John Maag,'Richal'd Mess, chuk, George -. Bragg, . Gregory .Coons, Gary' Corson, )ticJtar~ Cow-
mger, Jerome Montopoli, Douglas Branch, Dan Carmichael, Rogel' sey, Mike Dever, Walter~~udiaf,
Otto, Ben Ross, Ronald Scati, Rod, Chenoweth, Anthony Clark, Paul Tom Farrell, Steve Fountain, Fred
Seveke,' Fred Shinners, Larry Cleary, Roger Darling, Michael Gesling;J3ill, Hammes, Michail
Smith; Gar,y Stroebel, John Tysoil,Doyle,' Ed Drohan, Reed Eller, Hudson, .Isaac Stl1!:1le.y;W;JoJ,:dan,
George Ulclr, Reinhold ya.hFange, James' Emerson, . Rpbert Fischer, "Peter Kreft; Tom.farlii!l:d/:Ronalfi
Glen: Wagner, Herb WeIdlIch, Joe John. Frey, Edward Bregg, Barry May.o, Tom Morgan; Ui(li.s.Poskus.,
WellllitZ-, Woayne Wright, Edward Groman, ::\'likeHafner, Ph!J.Hajnil- David'Ripper, Michael SiDithson,
Zarnollk, David Zevun. ton, Henniner, :MontyHowetl, Jack Tim' Tomsen, Edmund V.lleber,
Alpha Sigma Phi: Jim Barrow- Jacobs, William Kelley, Richard Roger. Weller, Ken Wernieke,

man, .Ted Bergeron. David Bolte, Kitzerow, Jack Kock, Kirk Law- Robert Wiesman. .,.
Robert Dailey, Robert Deady, David son, Bruce Littler, Joseph Maloney, Pi Lambda Phi:""Henry, Baron,
Diser, Milton Dorsey, Robert Philip Meng, Stanley Miller; Rob· . Harvey Baskin, Raymond Bortz"
Evans, Don Forsythe, Gerald ~on- ert O'Brien, Dennis, Papp, J. Pen- B~yan Brook, Jeffrey A. Cohen,
ious, :Philip Joehnk, Michael.'Mur- nington, Gary-Peterson, Laurence Jeffrey R> Cohen, Robert Cohen,
phy, Bruce .Neville, Allen Nie- Peterson, Bob Pollitt, Geoffrey Ronald.' Gorman, Larry: - G-rider.
meyer, Robert Pepples, Dennis Rendall, Ronald Roberts, Robert . Lloyd Haas, Riehard Heilbrun,
Richardson, John Robson, Ken Rockenfield, Richard Ross,· Dennis Melvin Holtzban, Steven Levinson,
Schultz, Lee Shoemaker, 'Glenn Schermerhorn, George Stilt, Joe Bernard Levites, Paul 1.1ann,
Sipes, Luther Smith, Richard Waggener, William WJedemer, Michael Miller, Robert Nebolsky,
Vaile. James Wiietholter, John Wissinger. Stephen Prakin, Mark Redner,
. Alpha l'au Omega: Larry Bang- Phi Kappa Tau: Wa~'11eButter- 'Stuart Rose, Sanford Schoenbach,

bart, Richard Barron, Ronald Bene- fass, Michael ClIariey, Oscar Curt- Robert Schumacher,Alan. -Schu-
diet, f .:Bill Briede, Roger Dickman, singer, LelandDickey, PaulFoote, . man, Myron Schwaftz;~' .:Donald
Jerry Fletcher, M~kalForbes, Rich- John Greer, Ricahrd Hall, Paul Shi:lesky, Arnold Shugarman, Sh~l-
ard Garverieh, Ted Hitchens, Paul Hill, Stan Hoelle, _Paul Jacobson, don Shulman, Stanford Shulman,
. Istock, Ken Knarr, Michael Lilfich, John Krueger, Ray, Loase, John Larry Shuman, Harvey· Silver,
Richard McAfee. William Me- Madia, Russell Read, Dan Schneid- Norton Sloan, Stanford Ulner, and
Carthy, t ' Paul Magin, Steve Megreg- . er, i«>bert Sears, James -Shaffer., .Jonathan Weiss. :. :
ian, Mel<: Merydith, Walter Meyers, Peter Zi~lick. '. . Sigma Alpha Epsilon: .Wiltiam
William, .OIlier, .Edward Oltman, phi Delta. Theta: Dave Arga~. Abernathy, William Allen, N01"!1lan
Eme~y Pickering; Ken Randall, . bright, ·Ton~i,Augustin~, Bob Bier- .Anderson, Edward Beck,' Lewis
EdwatdRhoades,Chuck Russakov, ley, Jim Oorbett, Dave Dickenson, Blakeney; Jerry Brockhoff, .Ronald
Jam~$"lltter,'Johri Vieson, Lloyd 'Bob Drais, 'Dick Eha; Norm Flagge, Breeden, ~ichard' 'Ca1v1n, Pete~
Vordenberg, Michael West, Wil· Tim Flelning, Rog Fry, Steve Ful- Cardullias, Curk Michael, Allen
Ham ·Young·,William Zeck. . wider, Dave Geiser, Don Griffith, Davis, Bill'Donoho!}, Paul J;)uncan,
: ArneritanCommons, Club: Mar. Tom Heidlet" Gary Herfel, Ron Richard' Elmhurst, William Elm·
, tin Cox, Robert Duff, Robert Gam· Jennings, Don Jones, Steve Klop-. .hurst, ,Don ,Elmode,-- T'h 0 m as
leI', W. Garriott, Gordon -Bailey, meyer, Bob Koger, Bob L1nk, Lan')' Fisher, Bob, Gaines, Joseph Har-
, Gary 'Grist, Richard Hopkins. Lobring, Stan McCauley, Tom Mc· la:cker, Robert Heimann, Robert
,\ Beta Theta Pi: Bond Ela;ll1,Steve Gough, -;KenrMaerki, Hlfrry,Maha!- Hendon, Wanen Hensel, .Robert
, Carr, AJ;j; ChlU'ch, Dave Connell,. fey, Bob IVleticar,Bill Miller, Bruce Johnson, F~ancis Kopich, John
Lockwood G, Doench, John Fergu· Minturn, Joe.Monnig, Chalky Mont- Lehman, Curtis Linke" Thomas
, son, .:John Geoghegan, Jerry Ham- gomery, Dan~ Montgomery, Fred Lloyd, Thomas ~1abel, Drew Morg-
mer" John Hartung, Albert Heck- Nagelson, Jim, Poth, Don Quinn, an, Terry Mueller, Jerry' Nelson,
-man" Richard HendrIcks, Richard Dave Reif, Bob Reynolds, Harold Ron Pack, Wanen Paul, Thomas
. Hoover, William Huffman, Jim Sterling, Ken Stoutenborough, Torn Renney,' Richard Rooney, Pete
Kennedy, Tom King, Norman Levy, Tenwick, Rich Tessendorf, Bruce Sa'lvo, William Schroeder, Robert
Gene· McGuire, Robert Maddex, Vogelgesang, Loren Warburg, Tom Stumpf, Thomas Watkins, Stephen
Leslie ManslJeld, Tom Meinhardt, 'WIhitesell, Gary Jahn. . Weber, Jerry_WeinsteIn, Emersori
, Merkhofer, \ Bird Mooney, Patrick Phi KapIJa Theta: Rodney AI· Whita-cre, Ed Wolf, Glen .Wollen·
Morton, Joseph Marmor, Thomas berts, Dave Albrinok, Dave Bianco, haupt. .....
!Reiber, Bruce Rotte.' Jim Sayler, John Brater, Stan Corbett, Ronald Sigma Alpha Mu::
Thomas Seifert, Richard Spa-tta, Crotzer, John Duri!scl}, Michael Martin Ackennan, Robert Irwin

~ Thomas Stickel, John Winkler, ,Gallager, Jon Gimpel, Robert Baden, Lawrence Harold Barne,
'Todd WJtt, Jim Woebkenberg. Gramann, Don Goldschnlidt, Robert Mike Setphen Baron, Allan Steven

Delta Tau Delta: David Arga· Green, Dave Imsande, Witliam Claman, Ben Cohen, Lewis Henry.--
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..Cinci Chemists
~ct, .At Meeting

Fay.Hines, Logan
Jack Kegg, ATO

Darry Rhine, Zeta
Wayne Poe, ATO

Jeannie Hair. KD
Mike Thiel, ATO

AnnFry,KKG
Larry Kennedy, Phi Dclt

,Nal}cyRiyoira, Zeta
Ned Ertel, ATO , r ;

Emmy Bottum . ,
John Minnich, Theta Chi.·

Ruth Weber, Zeta '.
Jerry Kyle, Acacia .

Gail DeBruler, DZ ,
Roger Stanley. AlphaSlg'

Nancy L, Zerkle, Alpha 'GaJ.l1
Donald Boehnker, Alpha'Sig

Charlene Massing, Alpha ,Gatp
Al Deckenbach, Delt -\'

A delegation ofchemists from
the University of Cin-cinnati took
active . part in a recent semi-
annual meeting of the Americaa
Chemical Society in New York
City, Dr. Milton Orchin, head of
the department, announced those
participating. .
;Dr. Mal'k A. Strauss, of Wash·

ington, D. C., who received Wi
doctor of, philosophy degree fi'olll
FC in June, and Dr. Glenn H.
Brown, 12 Japonica Dr., prepared
a paper on "X-Ray Structure
Studies of Aqueous Solutions of
Lithium Iodide." )t was read by
Dr: Strauss.
Dr. Frank R. Meeks, 2301 Au-

burn Ave., DC assistant professor
of physical chemistry, and Robert
P. Bayless, 2714 Alms Pl., fonner
UC graduate student now work· '
ing at National Distillers'torp.,
wrote '''Viscosity of the l,;yclo-
hexane-Aniline System Near the
.Consolute Temperature."-

Dr. George H. Acheson, profes-
sor 'and chairman of thadepart-
ment of pharmacology at the uni·
versity of Cincinnati College. of
Medicine, Dr. Julius B. Kahn Jr.,
'associate professor, and Dr. Gun.,
ter' ,Grupp, assistant professor,
both in pharmacology, were .par-
.ticipa'ting in a meeting 'of" the
,Red 'Blood Cell Club Saturday,
Oct. 8, in New York City.
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;Oct. 13 cBanquet
H

1

if~ .~ '. '. • .'.,' '. '. As .Ior integrity, the average
c . eJd By K,ap,p;iS citizen ina. communist society

_ must be, honest, because the .sys-
, On. Oct. 13,1870; slxcolle.ge tern-forces it. But how about the

~-women founded the fraternity of ',.lies of the.rulers, don't theyshow
-~-Kappa Kappa Gamma .. In, honor that .fhe .true communist:is not
''-' '. .. -f • • .:' • honest? No,! They show Ius com-.9f thl~ founding date the Kapp-as ' plete honesty to Lenin, who said;
__annually hold a Founders' Day "A communist must .be prepared
'-Banquet. This year the dinner!' to make every sort- of sacrifice
will ,be held at the Netherland- and, if necessary, even resort to
Hilt.on in- the' Skyline room in . --'
downtown Cincinnq.ti~·Special fea- Fros h Footba II . <.
ture of the. evening willibe the
presence offhe grand president
of .the national .sorority; Mary
Turner Whitney. Mary" T. Whit-
neyIs a graduate .of. the-Univer-
sity ..of Cincinnati, and is also "a'
member of Beta Rho chapter of
KappaKappa Gamma.
.Alumnae of Kappa and the

,whole. active chapter 'will. attend .
the' banquet. The pledges will
'beintroduce,d at; the dinner,

Sav'iet"Challenge .' ,'•• _
i ,/ .. ".

,~. , '{Continued from Page 5) 9-ag~. '/

,DEPE~Dt\BtE
~WATCH,REPAUUNG .

all sorts of schemes and strata-
gems.; employ illigitimate meth~. . . . .
.ods, and conceal the 'truth. , . ." by jack Bernz0!i' certainly IS, one soluhon,how-,
The;loss of World prestige about As in previous years" this col- .cver, the more pieces a band,

which Senator Kennedy is speak- umnwill be devoted to what is maintains, the more restricted
ing will not be, remedied by any- . happening in the. Jazz world in t!ley become in arrangement.
thing so simple as -aichange of I and around campus, .along, with With the smaller group, ..••arrange- ,
national administration, We 'will record reviews and any 'other in- meutscanbe such that progres-
regain our world prestige and-be- formation directly' related t.o ~ions, breaks,. and rhythms can
gin winning our war against' Jazz. I will endeavor to make -it be faster moving, and, the sheet
communism, only when .the Amer- -c, informative and somewhat educa- music concept can be abandon-
ican people unite and fight to re- tional.,. .ed. ,
store faith, courage, and integrity 'Seld9m does one experience a The Disciples and their new,
in- a position above wealth, social Jazz group undergoing a complete sound can be enj oyed five nights

. . '. -.' status, and comfort. e- transition in style, without a re- 'weekly, Tuesday through Satur-
(Continued from \age 2)' , . formation of -pieces." .••.his, how- day, at The New Cotton Club, on

used by Miami.. Miami does ,not . -, ever, is the c~se'with the Modern East McMillan. St., just east of
emphasize passing, but-depends Open Rush lSto rts Jazz~ Disciples. The group" basic- Peebles Corner!
on power play .lead ~y. an un- , •. I ally the. same with the exception The Joe Bennefiel Tr~o, feat,!r.
usually large hpe with SIll,~ll:, ,Seven Sora r Ities of expandi~g to' include 'Glen -'ing, Joe Bennefiel, Bil~ Peasley,
fleet backs behind them. The oJ )'" -c" (Champ) Childers on trombone, "and Herman Holt on, Plano, elec-
tw~ starting tackles for the ~i- 'Ta Po it ic ipote. , has turned !othe, big sound. tric base: and drum~ respe:«=tively,
arm frosh are 248 pound JIm - , , • . While the open harmony of the • appeared last Friday In the
Pierson . and 23? pound Tom. Co- . Open rush, held fo~ all those \ Ihrye. hor~s is c~mparatively.n~w Mu~icLounge of the 'Student
vau,It WIth 260 po~nd Tom .Stone interested in' pledging sororities, to the.. DISCIples, they seem -to }-Inion•. The group, now appear.-
.seeing ~ l?t of. a~tlOn: _. .. ' begins OCi, 13

1
:and, will ~elosev; move through th~ r;eW arrange- In~ nlg~tly at. t~e N~therland_

~ 'Pesslmls.m IS runnlng,hlgh,1n Nov. 23. During-this period in- merits as- thollgh It ,IS, com])let.ely HIlton, IS. new,. In the~ City•
. the Bearkltten._ camp~vef' the terested and~'eligible'Women natural totheir schooL Contrast- . ~So.und,wIse.the group was-yery
p~rformance . of ~meC' ,o·f the 'may meet the members of various ing thisnew sound to that as they precise, put~mg forth a light,
highly touted men,onth.efeam. sororities An invitation 10 r~cordedforNe\V ..Jazz,~(1'J'0'8222), freelyswinging type of Jazz typ-
In t~~ir ~ecent, '_~crimma~e~ pledge may. he~extended 'orally Ope 9ah .hardly' imagi~ethat~o .)cal o-f a trio.,. Easy' moving
~loc~lngasslgl)m~n~t-s.havebeen 'by the' sorority.' > .! ·ra~~ca}, a...·.~llange' •....e,ould- ·h~ ...ac- "tempos, well-known .. breaks,' and
l11iss.ec:l.toom~nY.hm~sfor!he,." ' The.s{)~orities'p:~r-ti~ipa~ing incomplished: .~ithout :...destroying ~asty .rhythm .changes .'character-_

' on"col1\~ng Nharnl ... game ,says ' open rush: are AlphapeltaPi, < t~le,~rE1edom, and fluidity , pre- (iZedthe group.: The~~were very
Kelly~ ., ..; . :. / . .' ..., ,Alpha Gamma Delta,' Chi pmega,v,fously enjoyed.. -. ,~ell-r~c.e1Ved, a?4 rightfully so,
,The -Cineinnati, frosh"~lU "con~ DeI1a'DeltaDelta. De-ltq. Zeta 'To ..IullyTinderstand tliiscon· since ,In my opinion, they .com-

centra~,r on. a-:stro~g'"runnin~,: Sigma:peltaTau~.;ndthetap'hi cepto] Jazz, a brief hi~torywbU\d __...p~i~e:.~trio .to be ,~dmired b~ a!ly
game and WIll only pass, tQ tlpe,n Alpha. Registration ,wiUtake probably be helpful, Al Baletto, Jazz ~nthus.Iast.
up .the "enemy defense., A,t this place in the-Office of the Dean to the .best,of my-knowledge, was "The desire . of the .Student
point in,the early-stages-of the: ofWomen fromOct.Tx until.Nov. the first t:~attemptabig band, Union is to further carry out the
season Kelly feels tha~lherun- .....23"JThefe willb~ a rush, fee of ' sound, with a 'combo, One might Friday afternoon .Jam Sessions .
. n.blg.,b·ack~ are mU~h superior ,t9, *1;25 for those who did not par" ark, why not form a big band, ~A Iarger audience, howeverv-Is
, the Bearkittens aerial forces. c - linin-ate in 1960 Formal Rush. . if that is the sounddesired? This hoped .tor in the future .

,~ •• - -'-~_ •• _._-'-~~-~; ~ -_., . ....:....- -.- ,>- ' ~ - '-.;.. ------_\~-,~-.,-.'-----,~==
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210 W. McMillan "
'MA 1-6906

'~K~OW'YOUR, JEWELER~
. Serving Clifton since 1934 '

. ,"

/

communications; products-s-eleetronic switch-
."ing;'oarrier, .rnierowave. .and .n'lissile'guidanee'
systems and. components. such as .transistors,'.
diodes, ferrltes.oetc. 'Every.day, engineers, at .
our.manufacturing plants are"w0rking'to~bririg~'
.new -developments .of '.OUf.· associates at BeIt:'
TelephoneLaboratories 'into .praetical re~lity .,'}
In sport" "the sky's your' limit" .ut Western
"Electric. .

?
f',.-' -. : ~ . ..; ~ ".'~

OpPort.unities exist for~le(t;i't~Ame~honical,Jndvs-
frial~' civil·and cherriicalei'i9ineers,.aswelh~sphyskof'
scien~e,:liberClI. artS,fandbusiness".majors. 'Fo r .more
infprmation, get your :eapy "of' Consid'er aearee,",.
We5tern,'Elec~r;~ from your P-·lacement'Officer. Or ~nte
.College Relations, Room, 6106, Western Electric COt'll-"

pony, 195'Broadway,New York7~N~Y. 'Be s"reto
.arrange for .a WesternJ:"Iectric,J"tenifew when the BeU
System t~am visits yoyr campus., .

~
~/~!1f:l~.

.mi;f(?(ff EI(?cfric
MA::'A<<U"NG ~ND SU.•• ~ .•. -

. ' PPLY'eJ UNITOf .'. THE. BEU SYSJ.EM

< ,
"irHSRE:'S Al=>OINT. CHOlee.O.F 3·2-0:NE.,IS:".(;USTQM::;FITT50 FORY0Ui!<.,'

Y.prinhipalmanufacturlnglocatiOnsatChicagO; 1Ir;~Kearn)', N. J.; Baltimore, Mq;; IndianapoHs, Ind.; Allentown and laureldale, p~
Wjnston~Salem,~N. G,; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover: Mass.; Omaha, Nftb.; Kansas .City'! Mo.; Columbus, Oh,Jj Oklahoma City,Okla,~

", Engine~ring- Research 'Center,PrIMeton, N~ J. Teletype Corporation, S~okie, III., and little Rock; Ark. Also We.•tern Electric distri.
bution centers in 32 cltles and installation headquarters in 16 cities. General headquarters; 195 Br9adway, NewyQl'k 1~N. Y



,Bu'si~essFratOffens Uni()o
/ . -, _ ' .,1 U,nion ,Boarcf met and passed a:

I· . -....I I .\ re66m;mendation made by the
./ '.• •. /., • ~ . ' House Committee that a r~m'in

, . ..'. :', the Union be allofed for the' Pan-POI tI ca F1m 5ene5 'Hellenic Association arid Inter-
Frarternity Council. "Room 115
which -is presently the .Student
Directory Office will be used for
thispurpose, ,

The Profile and the Student

. ".. '.

".:the First Tuesday," -a series of eight non-partisan films
concerning political activity, will be shown for all: students
beginning Monday, Oct 17, from 12 - 1 p. m., in room 127, \
lVIcMickenHalL The series willbe presented by Eta Chapter of
Alpha Kappa Psi, national business fraternity,

The films were produced by .
tincinnati's educatlcnal TV. sta·\
tion;: WCEJ, with the co-opera-
tion of the Hamilton 'County Re-
publican and Democratic Com- i

mittees, the City Char.ter Com-
mittee and the Board of Elec-
tions. The script was writ--
ten and narrated by~: George
Palmer, well-known (local .radio
and television personality.: .
The purpose 'of the series is to

portray ,the role, each individual
call play in the .political activity
of the community.

The series of films, each last-
( ing 30 minutes, will be shown

daily fro~ct. ·.17~27,'Xwith two
showings' of a different film

) each ,day during this period. 'K'" '-,J -' -';, .. ' ....C··( b
All students interested, in \J~Uer@arten:. U '

learning more' about politics are ' -A :. : . p-,'
" invited to view the entire .series, I\nnounces ans-

or as maw of 'the individual :

Page. Ten
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Mumme,rs' (j·uiild
Urges 'Interest

/'

Auditlons for the 1960-61" sea- :
son of Mummers- Guild/ produc- '
tions will be held Oct. 17 and 19
at 7:15 p. m. in. Wilson Auditor- ,
ium. . All full-timeundergraduates
who are not on 'probation are '
eligible to participate in 'Guild
presentations. '
Director 'Paul Rutledge stated,

that it is important :for all stu-
I; dents interested' ·In acting to au-
dition oil Monday. or Wednesday'
night. "Therear~a;bolit 10 plays
under consideration for. presenta- i

tion this year but they cannot be
decided upon until we know what
new talent. is available." --

"Not only freshmen," he con-
tinued. "but also upperclassmen
who are interested but never
auditioned "before, should Jry to
attend, It would, furthermore,
be to the advantage of present
Guild members·totry out again
this year,"
"This I auditioning," stated Guild

president Joan. Freiden, A&S '61,
"Is our main source of actors for
the year's six presentations. -It is'
impossible' for us to approach
every individuaj with a personal
invitation to read for a' part.'"
"There are 'probably-htlndred

of people on campus 'Who have
thought of trying' out 'and then
let the opporttmity to do so slip
by. I hope. these people will de-

_cide to come to Wi}son"on Oct; 17
and 19." I

,:Students auditioning .:will be
given material ito read when -they
arrive at VVilSOl1Auditorium at
7:15. There is no need for ad-
vance preparation. ThisplC}ces
an students who, are trying out on'
an eqtial Ievel. -,

YE OLD-E
, " .,

Excellent Food
and Beveirages'

,SHI'PLEY1S
2~4 Y!~McMiUiln St.

#<
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'Bo,ard Considers Issues
~ .f' ~

Directory will share an office
ip room 111, currently the TV
room. The room which is now
the Profile office, roem-l 13, will
become the new TV room.-
A proposal was made for an'

. Art Film Series which would
exist not only, to show good mov-
ies, but also. to hold discussions
as" to the artistic value of them.

.Twnmovies will be sho~ntod&o
terl{l~ne if' enough interest exi~
to continue the plan 'on aperman-
ent basis. , .
D'r.•Floyd I. Brewer. Union Di..

rector, , presenteaa .. report Olil
proposed changes. The repQrti!i-
eluded methods of 0 Iacilitating
cafeteriadines, changes ~jrr£004:
personnel, and remodeling plaiis,IJ

e • • eoe
•

e.. e • e • • • i e • • •
/

• • • • • • • • • • __e' •••• e, •.••••••• '•.

•
I •
I

•
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films as possible, "J.1he schedule
is .as follows: ,
Monday, Oct .. 17-HGovernmen't,'
Politics, arid You."

'I'uesday, Oct. 18-~~Political
Party Organization." .

W-ednesday, .'Oct. 19-"Precinct
.Organization" r

Tbursday,~ Oct, 20-Y'C'!mpaigll
Organization.?". . '

Friday;Oct.:21-"Campaign
Techniques." _

Monday; Oct~4_"Election.Day:"
Wednesday, Oct. 27--'~Repl:ese'nt"
ative Government"
Prof. Jay, C~ Heinlein of

appears in the first fitIn, -

• , I
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Hobnail 'Oxford
afresh approach
j-nshirfings ..• -

.The Kindergarten - .Primary
Olu:b,an 'organization founded to
help its members achieve profes-
sional improvement, has. announe-

, ed its program for theeoming
semester. Eight meetings high-
light the schedule withcslx re-:
mainingtevents" scheduled.
The first. major meeting will

be held Friday, Oct. (14. Speaker-
for the evening is Miss Helen
Bertermann,paS'tpresident oc!

(continued- on ,Page n)c;. .

•••

••
cum laude coilectlon

by /
_~ARROW~...' .......... ...... .........

Sal,ert1<r~~shesyo~r t\a.~te
d~~~/e-"ery puff

All --
'1: ~

ementhol 'fresh
e rleh tobac~otaste,' .
/ -

>' ,~)modernfilter,'too

'..7rAAe~j:J#"tt-fJ}r;;~!Yes, the9001 sm~~eof
- : Salem refreshes your' taste just as springtime refreshes
,-you, And special High,Porj>sj;typaper~l.aIr~softens" every puff.
det acqnainted .with the springttme-fresh smoke.of Salem

1 andits.richtobaccot~ste!·Smokeiefres~ed .... smoke Saleni'!
'"
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PLUS THE LlMELITERS
"'CKETS: $2;45, $3.00, $3.85. . \ ., .! . •

ON SALE NOW: Central, Ticket AgenCYi,430 Vine St., Cinn •• 'OMo. QJ\.1·234~.'
'MAIL 'ORDER: Make check$payable·Centra!, Ticket Agency, 430 Vine Sf..Cinrt.; •.
• hio. Enclos~ sfampedself-address'edt~velope. A LimelighlPrOduction. ~'

JUNIO~ CLASS, PET,ITIONS'

Petitions for JUIi'iol\c_Cla~s
Committee Work are 'now ava'il·

~. ,abt~!·atthe\,Union :De~k,"and'
·they shou'ldbe returned to, 'the
,Junior Crass 'Box at the Union
.Deskno ..Iater than noon ,of"
"Friday~ Oct. 28. Anyperson who
-ls presently 'in his Junior- Or
'PrerJunior "year -!is'eIJgibl~ to
pet~tion ••~ _ •

, -'

---------, b,y.Joo!~Freideri'
-" . , '" ,',

·Eden ;; Parkexplodep.' Monday performance was, like Artie, hard
night in '.a .dramatic scene -that and basically fearless, although he ...:
soared with the yarped ideals and fell too often- to declamation.
conceptions of youth.-Gerald Co- Artie was dominant: in both ~tat-
vell's Playhouse in the Park, open- ure and action but Judd' Steiner,
ed a, seven-play s,easondestined convincingly portrayed by 'Jobn
for. success with' "Compulsion,' Hillerman, .••.seemed- to emerge as
Meyer-Levin's fictional .account of the play's' central veharacter. He
the Leopold and' Loeb trial. idolized' Artie and became a slave
In 'an' effect'ively' uncluttered' to .the perverse agreement made·

courtroom setting the events lead~' between them. Hinerman's per,'
ing to 'arid the t;raf following the formance 'was filled with .Steiner's
·kidnapping_.5n~l'murder of an in apprehension, reflection, percep-
nocenrchild unfolded; q;'wo mid-tion and solicitude .
20's youtas werecsearching for Ruth, Judd's sympathetic friend,
the thrilling satisfaction .., of .com- was unclerstandinglYPlayedhy
miHingthe"perfe.ct crime. ." Joan M-atthiesm1. She; was the un-
. KennethVltulliwas strong and' assuming, simple "and sincere girl

,; rnaisterfulasArtle Sb>aus,,;'j:he who tried to .help ease ,his torment.
"youth .d~:lve~~ by 'his ·chHd-like' in~A.rl,othe'r effective pe~fotmance wa~
adequacrea uo: brutal }:!lpd .shoek- given by Robert. KIdd.~~o took
rng ads. He was a big man with the' part, of Jonathan W,lIKe, dra-
Ithe gidsabriHiant student and' matic counterpart' 0,£ Clarence.
a self-createel" self-deceived boy Darrow, ,I
who" turned. to a' worn and tired Working in? aU-shaped· area,
teddy' bear. for comfort, Vitulli's director David JoMs1 actors moved

,,--.,~~--~--'-----~-~.~,~--~-~-'----- to and from'a row of chairs that' ~
served as jury and chorus. Scenes
were· divided by vocal echoes of
the 20's and while, at first, these' -
interludes were effective, their
frequency and volume tended to
detract ' .from la ter episodes:' The
entire production was successfully
reduced to simplicity for effect.'
"Coinpulsion'' subjected the aud-

ience to the force of a dynamic
production and the city to' the real-

I ization that, at last, Cincinnati has
a high quality· civic theater.

i :.i~ * I'

Cincinnati's Symphony Orchestra
opened its 1960-61 ,season last week,
For the first time, UC students will
be able to. subscribe to the entire
series of concerts for a ,special
rate. Information can be found at
the, Union Desk. A later column

. will discuss specially priced tickets

Call ./Kinderqcrten. ..
. (Continued from Page 10)

'tlte' Association for Childhood
Education International, of which,
the Kindergarten-Primary Club) is a student' affiliate. She will
speak onthe ideals 'and goals of . . '. / ..•. . ..,
the organization. ',- The installation ofa new camp- the University's attention when
Further meetings include: Oct. us lighting system will be, com- ~a, woman student attending Eve-

28, "Art Ideas .for. ~"'al1"-Mrs. pletedby the end of thismonth. {mngCollege \wnsatta~kecl aHl~.hit
Ba;nker; Nov. 11, Religious Emph- ".fc:henew underzround wiring and on the head last spring: Mayor
.;:JSIS Week Speaker Dec. 2 "Stor- ' .. ' -. b. '. '. . /' Donald Clancy became concerned

/ ies for Children}'-l\{rs.' ROSSi merc~ry v,apor lights mounted on and' called -Pre,sident, Langsarn,
Jan. 13;, "Student Experiences, aluminum poles should last for \?ho. suggested that better camp-
With Children." .30 -to 4Qyearsaccording to Dean . us ,hghting might prevent. further

... The organization dates back to Ralph.C. Bursiek. ("- 'f·uch incidents.' .
. the days of theold "Kindergarten The inadequacy of the-present City Council Voted to, use coun-
....Training School" prior to 1900~ lighting system was brought to, cilmanic bonds to finance the)~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=:=~~~~:=~_.~~~.~~c:=~===~:~=:'~~'li~fuing ~~allat~~ T~ co~

fRI •• OCT. 28 AT 8:30 P.M. AT CINCINNATI MUSIC HALL, I, pl.e.ted ',system 'YiH -'C.,ostapprox-
\- . . . c' imately, $67,000. .

"We! wilInow have. a good,
modern and efficient "lighting
,'svstem,' s~d Dean" Bursiek,

New LightiogSystem
Inata'tled~For SofelY ,Series.·.· .Opeu

-,

.'

"

c '

<' 'al

Swingline:
stapler
no bigger,'

than- a pack:
'f ,o gumi

,j

./

$YSTEMS ENGINEERING CAN START HERE•••. ~ ,OR~AER£..OR HERL •• : OR H'ERE".. 'OR HERE•••'"ORHERE{ .

flncluding 1000 Staples ~
, , ,

A do-it-yourself kit in the palm OJ
your hand! Unconditionally guar- .
anteed, Tot makes "book covers,
~'fastens papers. does arts and'
Crafts work. mends, tacks: .. no end'
of usesl
,'Buy it at your cotlege book store~

,.

Jf you are completing ,studies ln engtneerlng.econom ics"math,' ,:Iti:ghWay:plannhlg,Weather.iorecasfing, and'c,omplete buslness
seierrce.or business, have maintained~high averagesand are control $ystems for IiItilities,·transpo'rtaHo'n,banking and in-
lrrterestedtn a rewarding professionaleareer-leatiing to man- surance, 'tonzme but"afew~New techniques of automatic data
agernent, IBM"Systems,E:ngineeriogmay be;just the, careerprocessintar~making headline news almost daily~ \
!or you. _ .. Your present training" comblnedwlth .oneof t-hemost compre-
What does anJBM Systems Engineer d'o? He studies.problems henslve.tralnlngprograms conducted by any company; may

. • in industry, science, business and government, and then 'or-""ptit you ln aposltlon to 'join this fast.growi~,gneWpr()fessioh
ganizes the most modern electronic data processing' tech- ·with virtually an unlimited future. Open,hgs,wiH exist in all
niques and machine systems to solve them. He works at the princlpat U.S.cities. See your Placement Dtrector for addi.•
source and with top executives lntheorganizatlcns concerned. tional information about IBM and to arrange for an interview.

___ .". .' _ . . r . (, ,.,' ~-. •

The problems are fa:scinating 'an\dexciting;;...antlinclude auto- ?rf;el free ~ownte or call me:~. ": ... ,: '.. '..' . '
mation-ot: process control and manufacturing operations, c. Mr~A. E. Feige~Bi-cinchManag~r, tBMtorporalion~
. inventory control document' preparatlon.vsatelllte. tracking, 28~.9'VictoryParkwaY:Cil'!tinn~ti" 6~Ohio, PL 1,~6500

Yo~1~t:raIIYh~~ubetterCh~n::to., withIt :rowth,oompany_IB WI,
-' ",/..~

'»

:,1
~j

Swingllne Cut) stapJer,$1.29

" . ~_~_;~_r_~;.. __ •.,.,.,;;;::)_INO)
Lons Island Oity, Ne~ York,N.VA

"
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c

by Victor Tyus

_~With the .addition of UC's"F.M..
station, WGUC, the university
now has: two radio stations on the
air. The older' and less prominent
of the stations is WDUC.

~, .' /

A couple of years ago, a dorm,
resident began vtinkering with a'
ham set and came up with the
idea' ofa radio station. He de-
cided to make the station' dorm
·wide.Consequently, thestation is
only vreceivable "within the two
men's dorms.

Jim Brown,~ Eng. '64, is now
the disc jockey for- the station,
-and he, toOL- is -'ham operator.
Brown is on the ~ir from about
six in .the'"'evfmingtill ar-ound
: 12 midnight. :Most, of ,the .mu-
. sic:' ·is jazz and clesslcal music,
but. 'intermittently 'Broadw.ay
, shows' 'are played. --',
. WDlLe is hooked up to -the
dorm intercom system and' can
,only be picked up on sets-within
the donn. "Its position. on the dial
is around 600 A.M. The position
was ..chosen' arbitrarily; 'and the
F.e.c. has no' jurisdiction .over it
because the station is oil a closed

\
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circuit .and h~s,:.no advertising, -'- 'by Ron Brauer < z , Baccalaureate .Degree 'after
The transmitter fortbe st,. Dr:' Hilmar Kru~g'ei~,d'ean of ceivlng-anAssoclate Degree,

tion i~ in rather bad condition University college, -sta'ted'ctli~t '~!ost .cf'.the classes are held-in
?nd'~rown ~iI~ take time,. dur- the first year's enrollment is he- th((?e classrooms in the, Chemist- / '
mg hIS sectlonmg to rebuild a n' .•. . L ' 'n "d' " .h i ·h'· I't t' 'tt tween ,~20 and 330 students. "En- rY-.ml mg and are ms.trueted
, I 9 e r qua Iy ransml er. '.. ~.' .-:,.. . , ,..', ." . .. l
Other equipment for the' small '-- rollrnent In the new college has' ~Y',an entirely separatestaff.
,~cale br~adcasting' studio,;in been terrific." The- ;taffincfudes: Mr.' Joseph
Brown's dorm . reem.;: are an In addition to the regular stu- Saranels. Enalish and Psychology'~
audlo-mlxer, an oscilloscope and dent there ...are 75, nurses from. - - .:', b , ," , •. ,'

small record. ILbrary. ' Christ Hospital taking a course-s, Mrs. Elizabeth Bettman.. English;
" The audio-mixer feeds sounds' Inanatomy-physiology and miero-, Mrs.' ",gelen Osborne.' Englishj-
frOID"either a phonograph' or a' biology: Dr. Krueger said, "I .Miss Jane' :--E:mig, English; Mr.
F.M: tuner into the transmitter, expected- 320 st~d~nts but I .fe~l Lowen Leake, math: Mr. Rei'man
The transmitter s-ends the s?,unds: ~~~t,peoPle didn t expect this Pfaltzgraff~,.math, and -Industrial
out onto a wave length receivable y'. . - Management; ,'Mr D Brlzh

" at .600 kilocycles A.M. Tl;1e os- ,The most popular programs .. ,. ..' ..... o~. rigt t,' \
cilloscope indicates modulation.. have' been in. Arts, specifically in .busmess ,..,edu~atl{~n;MISS'Mary
The record.library consists of Industrial Management 3:119, ex- Alice Heines, business education; ....;'
mainly the.rlisc jockey's own .rec- -e,cutive secretaries. Other coups-' Mr.Rn~ert Ruchhoft, history;
ords. It is complimented, by bor"es. include .ehemistry, biology ahd Miss, Helen, Plo.gsted,.:.rpsychology;
\'rowed records from the Public horne economics.' andMr, Gilbert Bichesrpart-time
.Library and.other students in the '{Stu~ents have come from as Industrial Management, , .. ~.
dorm." far west as Colorado. and as lar
Withil~ the next three' weeks, east as Corineeticut,'~ Dr. Krue-

the station .will go off the air for ger' noted., The great percent-
a revamping. It will return early age of students are 'from Cin-
in -1961. ,At that time, it will be cinnati 'an~ liamiltonCo,unty:"
anall day program fed by an F.M. _ Fif!y-five per cent :of 'th~ two-
tuner, with records directly from '. year' §tudenf.s are male and 45
theWDUG studio. per cent are female:

The University Colle-ge' offers
associate degrees in' Arts~'or 'in
Sciences. ,Although :the program
and courses .are designed .to ~
terminate attheend of 'two .years,
studentssmay transfer to a bach:
alorial .college vand.go em tq, a

\..
-

C'urt,ain' Call,".. _~_"t-.' ""'.)Continued from Page 11),

for iridhdCluai: concerts ~nd' 'group
attendance ... ,

* * :;:

David 'Canary', ,st~r of Mummers
"Guild"produetion$ of,'~Carousel;"
. "opened. last" night In an off-
Broadway musicalcaUed' "Kitty
(lKJ~s"Me. !fate"? -andc'Oklahoma!",
,W?kEyI&I~n'~." ' '

~

YWCA. ·Holds Luncheon
{.' ..-. ' ,;'." <,', " r ~ . / _. . I

Apple Poli:sherHere"Agai n!
: The annual'- Apple' "Polishing
Luncheon' will be held in the
Student Union Building on
Wednesday, OcL 26, -from 12-1
pc.m,:
. The' Sophomore Council of the
University Y\VCA is sponsoring;
the l~nche?n .. \ All '>YWCAmem-
hers. are invited to prepare a
Iunch. for themselves.' and their
"favorite' DC professor or, dean.
, An·'~ntertaiIiment"progr'am will
lte-·:p.rovided.
. 'Marxii" Sweet, A&S .'63;'fs, .gen-
eral 'chai:ri:flap .of,Jhe-.: Apple 'por :,

1';',._,';'" "':.-.....i;-'--"~.~::; _.0: ••.... , ••. ·._' •• 0·; .••• "'" <iN;·"Ir......,

...-

This is.the kind of problein}Vas~linerHa1rTonic.cre~tes
all.thetime; Ifyo,u use waterrwith 'yourhairtonic.j-as
.most men do)colint ()n,tVaseline! Hair Tonic 'torepldce
the oil that water removes. Use allthe water-you'want:
with 'VaselineHair Tonio, Your'hatrlooks great.Istays
neater longer. And, jpst at little does a lot!

./1$CtiAA 1: ~lf'S-VASEll~N-E-H~IR.~O~~C
\' ,f'J; CLfEA#l 'VASEL"NE' IS A RES'$TERE'O mAO~MARK OF CHESEBRounH'PONO'S ,,,c.

t

"We're on our way down from a summer, plaYl'0use ·totry to get
parts in Mummers Guild productions. Mope to see you at the !iien-

--"- ~ -.. . .•.;. '"'"

eralauditions ,at 7:15 p.m. in ,Wilson Auditorium on Oct., 17 and 19/1
•. \. ' J"-

I'

YOU SURE THINK
FORYOURSELF!
MUST BE WHY YOU
SMqKE VICEROY

Tl:(E,RIGHT.TASTE- BECAUSE,

.~~:;,~~~~it.~~~
t;:;:::}:~


